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Mr^ W. r. KMicr of Pif^ootb.
■Dsat loot WfdDftdoy with her riMerin-tow. Mre. Borry D^tt. who for
•Doe time boo been aoita defc wHh
kidney trouble.
Quite « number of the memben of
Eotter Rebekoh lodn of thb villoffe
went to Chteojfo Junction Toeedov
maminir to ottend the eooventioe qt
tte 8th dbtriet of Rebekab iodcce of
Ohio.
'
. Hro. Dorothy Lomr, who boo been
nhodlnvo week in ^ro wHh her
Mer. Mtao Mildred, returned home
Mao. W. L. Lodr of Columboa, is
big some time with her rnony
Huron cooutr relotiveo.
Mrs. Jorit B. Okk of Leiminff.
Mich.. ODeDt several days last weA
at the home of Hr. ^ Mrs. 1. M.
Crobioirer and other relatiYes here.
Mrs. F. H LoDRspenta few days
last woeL
ek _
in Hro
.
with her dauRhler.
Miss Mildred.
0. £L Bevier has told his newlybuDt home to 0. A. Loveland.
Mrs. D F. Dawson soent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. M. J.. Brown.
Hra. F. C. Stereni and ton Rovdon of Newark, were over Sun<^
ireeata of her-rister, Mrs. G. W.
Smith.
fai Ha^dV
Hra E. C. Hartal of Montana, la
Mwading some time with friends
here pud in Chieagd JoaeUon.

Fonur RmHobI ii D0A« fi
ClOTOlud. '
Word has been received here of
the death in Cleveland of G. W. Ed
mondson at the ase of 80 veara. Mr.
borineas in Norwalk 87 years a«o st
the ioestioo
ioettioo now oeenpied bv C.
G. S
___ __
_ .store.
.
Bateham’s
art
»x years latv
be'aold the businm to Hr. Pat^ and
apent several years abroad, later settTlnc in Cleveland.
inrvived bv his wife,
Ue is snrvi
daughter. Mrs P. W. CotaoD.
Qyria a^ thiw sons^ Ernest, of'Bal
timore; Will, the well known artist,
of Oevdand; and George, a photograpber, also of Clevelai
leveland. Tbefnoer‘ al #il1 be held Thu^av siftcniecm
from the hnm of George Edmond-----------home
aon. 2188 East86ih Street, OevelaiKl.
Deceased was a former resident of
Plymouth, havloR conducted a photograph• gallery
•
where
• ethe~
the Plymoqtii
many, e^ediilly amoag the
oMer people.

SalgtT Firil with Coafk tB<%oU
“Oh, just a cough” to-day may beeotde
'
. .to-morthe grippe
or pneumonia
w. Thoosands die froof neglected
Ida. Take Dr. King’s New DisMver^^before your coogh^ b^ooM
............A few doses check the cold
'by kilDog
log the germs. l1w healing
beaHng
balsamsa soothe the throat, loosen the
_____
; phlegm and clear the atr passages of
which removeethe
—--------------wi'Este that ag^-^
vatas the cold. At your dmggist.

dphB B. Cberrr Dial at North
Falrfiell
.

Tie Sobool Situtioi.

PlyBoatb Red .Croii Hemberi.

Wtwn you want to help your town,
aUBenB of PlymoutliBuy at borne:
This is the last opportunity for me When yoo waot sbok. bat cagown,
Buy at bomel^
to eait your attention to the situa
Never mind wbat 'tic you need,
tion to the Pubik Schools.
Canoed Roods, oollsrs, chicken feed;
Elsewbere in this Issue yon may Frame tbls pbrase up forfyoor creed
Buy at borne!
read'the letter from the Board of
Education to the SUte Department Other folks may boy by mall,
You buy at borne!
and the tesoltlng report. The Board
Belp toe boto^sto^ to a sale,
has fcnowh of this condition but it
" ' to bring it t« the Every dollar senTaway
less to pay
attention of the public in any other Meansjsa dollar
owed right here.todsy.
way. The ordw from the SUte' De
BUy al borne!
partment most be complied with be Are you for your towo'or not?
fore school can again be resumed in
Buy at home!
the fall nnlem the bond iaaoe carries.
at bume!
Our plan u originally act forth em HomeBoy
store quultles are troe.
bodies sHI the changes and i^Mdra Home store merobaot* work for r
M specified in the order and will
therefore supersede the order.
If the bond iaaoe is lost, the town
Latlifiru CAsrek.
will twee the iseue of from $6000 to
SIOOOO tor repairs and atil! lack four
BEV. G. a dHITH, PASTOR.'
grade rooma and the added fadlitles Bandar School, 9:80 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m.
for Ibe high aebec^ take the risk of
Young Peoplee' Meeting. 6 p. m.
losing their Charter as a first pade
Mid-week Prayer Service. Hinrsschool, and it foom la- nnot provided day,
7 p. m.
may lose control of th<^ir
ir lown
... schools.
Quoting fsmn See. 7610-1.
thurefa.
' If
-.........the board
-- . of. eddeation in a
dl^et falia to'proylde suffleient
Preibytei^B Cbnreb Nclei,
school privileges for a>l the youth
school age In the district, or to pro
BBV. J. W. HBLHUTH, PASTOR
vide for the continuance of any
sebooi in' the district for at least
9:30 Sundae School
thirty-tin weeU in the year, or to
I0;30 Preaching Servico.
provide for efieh i^ooi an eqoitable
6:00 Chrlatian Endeavor.
share of
7:00 Preaching Service.
quired by this tiUe, or to______
Prayer and praise meeting Thura-.
Boilable sebooi bousei for all the liny evening at .7:00 o’clock.
schools under its control,----the county board of education of the
■. B.Gbv6bei.
county to which such district belongs
upon bring Prised and satisfied
BBV. C. P. MOTT. HINTSTEB.
thereof, shall pei
perform any and ail of
thereor.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
aueh
meh duties or sets,
b>:< in the same msnMorning Worahip-et 10:3C
ber as the board of education by this
Evening Worship, at 7:00
title is authorised to perforih them.
6:00 p. m. E^worth League.
All salaries and other money so p«dd
,
Prayermeeting and Praise Service
by the coonty board of edaeation
■n>ursday
evening at 7:00 o’clock.
riiail be paid out of the county treaa
Choir practice Pridsy at 7 p. m.
ury on yonebers rigned by the preai
k cordial inviution is
' '
dent of the county board of educa
to attend all aervicee.
tion. but they shall be a charge
St the school district Cor which
HcKENDRBk CHUBCa.'
Preachingr alternate Sundays at
9:00 a. m.
sqoarel
Sunday School
V Snnday at
to be found?
I need not take up the question of IC.-OO a. m.
taxation aa that waa made ck-ar in
NEW HAVEN CHUBCH
the first campaign.
Preaching—Alternate Sundgva at
Thoae who know the sitnation and
still oppose the, aresent ^n. the 9:0ft a. m.
only plan that will stand the test of Sunday School—Every Sunday st
10:00
a. m.
time, are doing ao beeauae tiie? oppdse aoy and all improvement reg^lesa of ita neceatito or coat; be
Mdtlca ol SyepUl Eleetioo.
cause the}- have oo childran
•d and have
bav
lost ^mpalh
^mpalhv with
.. . or
.. intereat.
intercat. in
I
The qualified electors of the Ply
eiildI welfare.
weusre. (I caDBOt COporive Of mouth Viltsge Special School DiW
one having children being so triot of nymootb, Ohio, will take
blind to bia own intereat, so selfish notice thata Spedai Election will be
held in said District tm the lOtb day
sown
and blood); beuose of July, 1917. for the porpose of
they ace falre values or pVeteod to votiog on a general bond issue for
improvement thst eonld said District, autborising the Board
for the yillan of Plymouth of Education to aell bonds not to ex
I aoy way comparable to an np-to ceed the sum of (*60.000.00) Fifty
Bte-effideot-achool-system.
Thousand Dollars, covering a period
Today, while milHons of men are of not more than forty years for the
aacrifldng their lives tnd bilMoos of purpose of paying for the cost of re
wealth is being poured intoibe treas- pairs to the present building, and to
nriesof nations-alt that the world
I) and equip an addition
thereto, and that said election
elee
will
can it be that there arc any citizens beheld in the usual place and time
of Plymouth who do not realize that for holding r^lw ^electiqnc
the greatest cootriburioo towards more particular inCarmatioc___
world democracy is an eolightriied electors ark referred/to the resoioritizenshfp made possible only by tioD adopted bv the Board of Edocafree public schook?
tinn. June 21.1917, now oo file with
For the sake of your children and toeClerkol said Biard, Dr. C. S.
mine, for the cake of the future .oil- Walker.
....... .. . . greateat nation of
By order of Boar>l of Education.
earth, let ns not be slow to act. Let
C. S. Walker. Uerx.'
01 give and not grudgingly.
J. A. KgRSiiNEh. Supt.

....

^

. -___ Cherry. 83, oi .
..........
field, died at nis home ^urday
moroing of pneumonia after a two
weeks illneas. The funeral was held
in the Fairfield Congregational
church Mondar afternoon, Bev. Hr.
Martin offieiatiog.
Hr. Cherry was a real estate deal
er. He was horn in North Mrfietd
towD^p in 1864 and is survived by
bis wife'aod two sons: Dean and Doo|
Deatt Award ii laereased.
a brother R. D Cherry, of Mi
ebosatU; and a sister Mrs. Cora
After July 1 the maximum death
Trimoer, of Cleveland. Mr. Cherry
award under the woikmen's comwas widely known s/a horseman.
pensation law will be S5.000 inatead
18.744. aa it haa bm once the com;
BE OPTOHtSTIC.
penaation law in Ohio first iKcame

■•rB*i6ood Newi for PlTBOBlh mum amount .. . . ___
^ RbftdoBta.

<

Havevou a pain in the small of
tbebaAt
Headaches, dissioeas, nervout
**'a» you languid.al^rrtable and
wa^T
Annoyed by orinarv disorders?
Don’t despair, profit by flymouth

_____
means ao increaae of rates in some
classes of employment. The actuary
department of the commission is
now sworking oo the new schedules
of rat
effect Jnly 1, they will prob^v not
be announced for aeverri weeks.
The' increased -death allowance
means that dependento will receive
bi-weridy paymrata for eight inatead
of aix years as at preaent The

people know Djsd’b
Kldnev PUls-haye used them—recIn paying death awards of *5.000
emm-.odtiiem.
Here’s a Plymcuth realdent'setate- Ohio ia pa^ng the largest of aoy
!!Sre. i- Heath. E High St. says:
"iQiijevere paint in the small of
ngtetf and my kidneys bothered
Different symptoma of
Udaerweaknem ibowrd that somegy had to be doM an,d ,,atttf I
rtad akMt Doan’s Kidney PiUs. I bega ttigSttlym. About twq^ boxes
and alDce taking Doan’s.

JHeathjMs!.. Pi------ -

FM^. Buffalo. N.Y:

ance ia maintained. Other sutes
carry from *t.600 to f8.600, and
while aevenl of them are cooper
ing increasing the amount of the
Bward.-Ohio
a,-Arnio n
is um
the first to pat lato
etti
ffeet■ the
• change.
‘
Alt aeddoiu which occur after
midnight Juijr 1. will be c<
under the new Uw. The maximal
luao
death claim will only be graate
ited
when
the earnimr eapaePr ofthaintha U
----------------------------------iurad workman is uch that be woohi
have contributed tte amount tojhe
ort of tboM depradrat’-fiigm
UttbadbeUfed.

Ofinpalfio for lore TAegt.

"Si,t> Mlllinn
o( WhMl
in Ohio in 1918” is the slogan toat
has been adopted as rtpresentibg a
part of what Ohio should contribute
toward winning the war. Ohio’s
wheat crop in 1916 amounted to 20.
259.00(F bushels: the 1916 crop was
40.194.000 bushels. In order that
the Ri«t may become a reality, the
Ohio Soils
umu
.sunn i*:d
a-:d Crops Commilucr,
Committee,
reoresenling the Experiment Statinn
and the College of Agriculture, baa
started a campaign fur an increased
acreage and ao increased yield per
acre. A more extensive use of acid
Dhoaphate is being advised, and it is
being urged that every particle of
manure be saved this lumme Both
corn and wheat respond to manure.
Top dressing wbest with manure
often canses an’ increaeed yield of
from 6 to 8 bushels per acre. Ma
nure and add phosphateI makes an
ideal combloatlon for wheat and othr cereal crops.

CoBitIpitioB Caat«t Berirat lUa
‘Let me see yoor tongue” is the
doctor’s first question. When the
tmume is costed It means aloggbh
boiMls,and you invite notoalyneadaebii»Migestion. but serious iUta«tiQPSvold
tho dangers
-ivold those
by tak
ing Dr. King’s New Ufem. TVy
are augar coated, highly effldent,
yet mild and easy ip aetioB. pleaaant
to take by yoaBg,«aged or &)kato.
Md for years at your druggist. 26c.

4 The list of Red Crosa members
now toUls418, eerUinly s fine show
ing for Plymouth. Names are eonUouallf being added and the com
mittee feet sure of reading their
gi^ of 500 members. We shall pobush the names of members eaeh week
until all buve been published.
(Oootloued from last week)
List of cue dollar membersbips
}. ItOM
__ At Burns
Newt. Carson
Oeo. C. Suyder
Harvey Myers
KT U.

UaiKCI

Fiord Major
Mrs. Uoa BlslIlDC
" Nellie Randall
Julia BeVier
Tbi«. A. CooDolly
Paul Mosca

UookTuiwn
I -

U 11,.... c....

^ I'reUleri
I-'Riocesco FerisDo
Natale b'erpa
Tony Bsrsic
Karl Htjsan
Mrs. Uura.Gaskill
" Berlba Wbliiler
”
ti riffelb
”

PickcriDff
Joe ilcoderson

NO. 31

J-..
“QUALITY IS ECONOMY.”

See the

Wolverine Chemical Toilet
IN OUR DISPLAV WINDOW.

NO WATER ^ NO SEWER a-. NO ODOR
• Our Guarantee:
We ifuaraotee «very Wolverine Closet
System (o be perfect In material and
workmanship, and when loslailed accordlnfi to our directions to be sanitary
and as free from sewaife odors as a
water closet system. If th»s outfit
does not meet the above (fuarantee,
purchaser Is to notify us within 90
days after receipt of shipment, and
should we be unable to make ^ood our
guarantee, we will refund any amounts
paid us, with freight. We further adree
to replace without charge within one
year from date of purchase any defec*
live part, providind such is due to poor
materia! or workmanship.

h=

I

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW.
Gertrude Willett
Karl W. Healb
D Guoaaullus
. A. Clark
trank Prusum
Frank Caldwell
Geo. Cbcesoiaa
Kd. Webb
riieo. Snjder
W.O. Killer
Forest 1. FrcDcb
E K. Mol.ey
U. F. Brcxjks
John Noble
W. II. Noble
Harold U. Keneetr
H. Kaylo
A. G. Bodley
.Wilbur Petllt
Perry Preston
Christ Weber
Fred D. Tbrusb ,
Ezra Ward •
Tburman
nan B. Ki
Ford
Lodaud
Henry Wi<sun
Charier Swanger
K L. Davis
Frank BeVicr
}. Gtick
i. P. L'Amureaux
Harry Lmn
H. B. PinllK
C. B. Sliepbsrd
Wiley Uaugliniau
Frank Ralutey
Frank M/em
M. D. Bisil
Bisilii

Fred 8. Hoi
H. S. Fate

f.c. Fugn
M. F. Dick
J. A. Kersbuer
£. Huwelt
H. U. UewenU
M. Bugerb
Kusu Morse
~U A. Hswsob
Walter Ihi«>M>n
Mrs K- A. luwsoa
" loaMurM:
M . Risers
L- W. Lyoo
” Amanda Clcmenu
“ Grace Dick
” a. K. Nluinioiu
Hazel RitUr
•• Faiiole May
‘ Jaa. Clark
" Jeans. b'cTlIlc
Forest Stewart
. F Dunnenwlrlb
A. Fling
Ethel Ms)or
Ruth Lot)
yodand
Mm. Janeiia Stelm
Csi) ErwinMauel McGruder
E. B. MeUei
Maurice N. Oaroa
Mrs Josle Bo it
Mav
___ Fieinlug
Frank Kenesirlck
Geo. Adam

Ralston’s
Hardware and Furniture Store.

iPisa!
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f When You Build I
Rppair or rumotld your housu. barn or otht-r farm
buildings, dan't forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumloer
and other Building Materials
from us at tin- very low«-?( prices, Ouryard is head
quarters for Dre-s.si‘d and Kr,ugh Lumber, Flooring,
Sidiog, Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimension Luml>er,
Building Paper. Ulh, Cement, Lime. Fencing and
Fence Posl^. Hardware anrl all rfinds of building
material. Prompt sc.-tlce and satisfaction guaran
teed.

.A.lT'IO SE73 XJS

Stoves And Ranges
NIMMONS & MMMONS
c^wvwwwwVwvwvwwwvv

New Spring Footwear
Not one single pi ini of superi
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

Homer Keoeairtck
Biitb Keoesirlck
-'labcHv FYosl
Jas O Coe
Mr&
L-_.

bnce Reed

L. E. Suyder
KOgar Cross
Hattie Davis
A. F. Dunneowirtb E. A. Trrum
J. c. Brewbaker
E. H. Jorae
Mi
Russell Caruabao
1. Fox
MorrlsGrlbOen
B. S. Lefler
c D Oamround
Wm. Ruamel
F. U. Lodand
Abe uellick
C A.Griffeib
W. A. Fenner
Fran
I'ubeouptioued.
Hie Meoey All In Sleeke.
*qr!iere‘a iDuuvy lu •tocke.’' teU the
nan wltaHj-oungaud
relied tin Mawmed Mead,
-I n sure there ia I have beeir pottluy batf ny ealary then for the laat
tear yean, asd tt'a aQ then yet.*

.

.

V

A shoe for every need and a
shoe for pveiy foot.

■-

'

All New Styles F.ur Spring

THE REUABLE SHOE lAAN

•.1

•

■
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The Real
Nan
I------- By------I niANClS LYHDE

4lBmimttow.tTl»»HI ■mT|

~J. Momi«u« SmJtb. eufilM- of (it« L»
UMl iTost compaziy, iMCiielor Mocietj^ lesdn < . .
RlcblMfKkr. b«lr<Hts. U wimisfally kccwmI of dUhoMstr b? Watrooi
Dunbam, bis raplofer, aImI o^etf to be • Hospegoct foe the crooked
aceooer. SdUth «rl^ Duatan. lemvce blm for deod and Sees the
Hate. He tanu up a tramp aoiM time later at uo lirigatloD dam «ooBtmcaen camp la the Bocky motmtabu aad aa John Smith geta a xvagb
lob. He Boon attracta attentton becavae of hJa aecreUve maaoer i^nd
his air of high claaa. The dam company la in Onaadal atralta, and'
h hla tronblaa..

be toM htoi addlii^

der fire. “Pve had the espicience.
“I tbon^ so. If the coTcml ahould
ask yooi to. would you consider as a
posalbUlty the taking of the doctor’s
}ob on this sick project of onnr
"No.” was the brief rejtdnder.
“Whynot>"
Sndth looked away out of tbs <
sttuare window In the abac* st the
busy BCMie on the dam htsglnga
“Becaime Tm not exactly a bom aimpleton, Mr. WlUlama Thera are a
number of reasons whito are pnrriy
personal to ma. and at leart om w*fcb
ruts ice on yoor Hde of the pooA Tour
financial 'doctor.' aa yon call him.
would have to be

............

«f d^raa to tod
or Ml Of Me uri>
loaf front. Whlke heVracrvea tots poritiM. he Itoepa Ma tooridera to Urn
guide <to* taaa on toe right front of
th« Bae or criumn). and also he so
reaatiatea hla stops tost tb* rank rofir • UM Sroa Anir Otoor
matas toOUlri to its mlgtaal front
"fneUne to to* right (lefl)" i* not
. tOBeroew. tan. vr m* Wh«t» a
a rigid movement but to* execntlM of to* command is left to toe riMsuOsa
HOWTO start AND STOP.
of the company grid*. It ta usorily
Thera Is maaU use tn bring taught rivan to svriji an obHacia which pro
how to inarch If tha.soidlar dosa a« trudes Into the Mae of march.
know how to atart. Khowfng bow to - To the rear .... MARCH" com-'
start la* aot only Important—it ts rietrir rcvwM* toe dirvetioa of a eoL'
nmn wttoont briaglsg It to a paura arn halt. At the ctonmand. •*»«*,"
■ of a group movement <
pends upon whether U hse bod a pre- which Irgiveo aa tor right foot atrtkaa
dim baginplBg. Othenriae. It Is-ragged. ths grouDd, toe soldier advanesa aad
amy be completely plants toe loft toot; then be titraa toaro bobbing toe 1*^ Mont oa the baUa of boto
along, trytag to pick up tb* Hrida. frot and UamMlatriy atepa aS wttb.
Utolcfttoot.
Otberwlsa, atan. food nutbsiB (as In
.Tbesa are tor baric rCmmends «( a
toe aaefaBSSttMT which baa baHtbanded down, psthapa, from too Mara ooldler'a flexibility of movHBeri. »d
dories EtoaUax) may exclaim, "Look the rccratt who learns to exscats toeiii
^oric—everybody's oat of at^ with to untoon wfth Ms fellows has taken a derided Hep on toe road tost taads to
Jritanler

: SEU= helps for the

“Oh. yea; yon’re Mr. Wliams' asristant Tve beard qoiotiri-d*-aiy
father, speak of yon.'"
‘Tto." W denied In blunt bMenty.
Tin narwtUlains’ assistut: at Itaat.
til* pay frit dosa't sey so. Up at UW
camp they call me tbe Hobo.'
The ymnif vroman had apparsutly
regalasd whateva aniall fnictioa of
srif-posHarion toe narrow eaeape had
shocked Si^de,
“Are they sever going to take that
ffitsemMe train out of tbs wayr’ she
exclaimed. Tve got to see Mr. WUiB, and there Isn’t a mlnatit
e. Ootoari-da—1 mean my father,
has gone up to Bed-Butte, aad a httla
while ago they triephoned over to toe
ranch from toe Brewster oOce to ny
toat there Waa going tobe
trouble at toe dam."
"Tou wwt find WllUama at |be
camp. He etaitcd out early this morn
ing bagoBd UtUe creek, aad aald ha
wouldn’t be. back until o»o time to
morrow. wrui you toll ma wbat you're
needlngr
"Obi" she excialmod. with a Uttia
gasp of dlkappolntinrat. “I've rimply
got to find Hr. WUUame-or oantri
body! Do you happen to know any
thing about iU Uwsnlt tronblear
~ know all about tooa; WUUams
hat trid me."
ribea ni UU you what Mb. Martin
llqibooed. Be said that three men
were gring to pretend to rriorate a

moMle. with the cut-oot ^>cn, was top
ping the rids-triU grade, and tolth teeognlaad It at once. It was OoIoboI Dex
ter Baldwin's medMsr. and It held a
single occupant—namciy. the young
CHAPTBR V—CaatinuBd.
woman who waa driving it
Tnmlng to look op tbs track, be
that the three loaded care bad beaa
set out. and the forward section of the
train was qpw badOag to make ths
-If* the old atW7 af the Wg ish
eouiSlog wltit. the etandlng half,
ewaltowlog the little rae; so Hd that
hoped that the trainmen had ee«
there is no longer any aarlng toveb of
antoaobUe. and that they would not
■srclty In It,” be commented. *Tre
att«npt to make dm coupling antil
-hM wooderlng If there waaat m
after the gray cat had croeaed Imbiad
•hlag of that kind In your backgroond.
the cabooee. Bnt In the mnw breath
And yon mj yon haTen*t any Belmontt
he gueaaed, and gueaied rightly, that
•e Morgana or Bockefellara in yoor
they were too tar around the com to
be able to ese dm wagon-road ap
*^e bare a bOB^ of rather badly
proach.
anred-up rant* ownen and local fairly heavy bond. Til not go Into It
Smith saw tha young woman disto
with OoTonel Baldwin In eom- any deeper than to say that ! eaat tbs speed for dm sbnq>t turn at tbs
■nutd. and that's alL The eotonel la give a bond."
bottcan of tho bin. saw tos car taka the
m SghtiM maa. all right, and he can
WllUama took hls defeat U It could tarn In a akidding aUds. heard ths rsahnat as stralgbc ss snybody. wb«i be caUM a deftot without farthar aewsd roar of the motor as the throttle
you hare Mwwn him what to shoot at protfvt
was tqwned for s ran at the etnbankBat he is ontclassod. HhAl the re«
"I thought It might not be amiss to ment grada. *niaa the unexpected
wf os. when It copies to a ^e of dnsa- talk It over with you," be said. Too dropped Its bomb. Ihere was a Jan«lal freese-ont. And that ts what we say It Is ImpMslble. and periiapa It la. ^g ciaah and the cars on the main
«i« 9 agalnat, Tm afraid.'
But It won't do any harm for'you to crack were set la motion. The train
-There Uot the aMghteat doubt tn think It over, and if I were yoa. t men bad flailed to make their coupUag,
^ world about that" aald the one ahonldnT bum all the MMgea btolnd aad the rear half of the trala waa sargIng down upon the crooalng.
had been called In aa an expert
8mltfa’#tooat. or the right of the on
"^Fhat I cant naderstand la wby
Smith went bai* to hls ^ork te the
mt yon didn't oUe the Mtnatlon np quarry with s troubled mind. The coming train, one of the two. or both,
»««g ago—before It got Into lu pres llttlo heart-to-hesn talk with Williams pnt tha finishing tonto on the young
ent desperate Mtape. Ton are st the had been sharply d^tresalve. It hid woman's nerve. There was still time
hegUining of the end Oow. They^e shown him, as nothing else could, bow la whl<* to clear the train, bnt at the
caught yon with an empty treasury, limited for all the remainder of hla life critical Instant ths young woman ap
and these stock soles yon apeak of hia chances most be. That be would parently changed her mind and tried
iroeeL that they bare aliwady begun be pursued, that descrtpdooa aad pbo- to atop the big car short of the cromto swallow you by Unles. Tlmanyonl mgraphe of the ex-cashler of the l^wTbe effort
mantnon—\ suppose you haren't sny rencevlUe Bank and Trust company When the stop was made, the tMot
Smfhrred—at thirty-nine la an exeel- were already circulating from baiM to wheels of the roadster were predsriy
leot gamble for any group of nmn who hand among the paid man-catebera, he In the middle of tbs main track, sad
can aee their way clear to buying the did not doubt for a moment. While' he the motor was killed.
eoncrol. With on eager martet for the could remain as a workman unit in asx
By this time Smith bad thrown bis
vater—end they can aeU the water to taolated coostmetton camp, there was eoet away and waa r«dng the bariting
Time Only far a MlgMy Haam
jon people, eren If they don't
some little hope that he might be over train, with the ex-grade-laborer a poor
proiectt throngb— looked. Bnt to become the pobUc char aecond a dosen yards to the rear. Bav- crintog claim la toe hiUs back of the
the stock can be pushed to par and acter of WilUams' suggestion tn a ing ridden In Che roadster. Smith knew dam, aomewhere near toe n^per and
bsomnd, as it wUl be after you foiLs peopled city was to ran to meet hu that It hod no srif-aurter. "Jnmpr of to* reservoir take-toat-to-twbe.
are all aaMy froseo out More than fats.
he yelled. "Get out of tha car!" and TheyTe doing It eo that they can get
ont an Injunction, dr whatever yoa
Chat they can charge you enough, for
It Is laid that the flow of a mighty then hls heart came Into hU mouth
aha water you're got to hare, to flnance river may owe lu most radical change when be saw timt abe waa struggling caU It. and then we'll have to buy them
toe Bscalante acbeme and pay all the In direcUoD to the chance thrusting of
free herself and corida't; that rim off, aa the otoon have been bought
off."
Mils: and their InveatsMat. at the a twig Into the current at some erttlcal waa entauried In aome way behind the
Smlto waa by this time entirely tepresent market. sdU be enly thirty- Instant in the rlss or fall of the Hood, low-hung tlUer wheeL
mine cents In the donac. It's a seat
Smith was ranniat falriy atweaH of mUlar with toe utapa and praOlaa and
the reincarnated Smith, Starting
other reeprda of-tha '
tmie play."
coone upon the conviction that hls the caboose vrtten he made thU discov
William# wit by thU Ome far past beet (*ance of Immunity lay In isola- ery, and the bsndre^ect of dearanee lands anfhotdUw.
"AU the land within to* Ualta of toe
resDsmbering that hls adrlser was a tlon ^nd a catefnl avmdance of the had shrunk to fifty. In Umaglnatlon
man with a posHble alUa and psetvm- petqded towns, came the diverting twig he could already aee the gray car over- flood level hae been bought and paid
for-rome of It more than one*. he«T
ably a fugltire fnm.lasUee.tnttdawlse.
tnraed and crashed under the wheels
Itr
he aaked. "Can't something be done. Smith?
On ths aee
.
_
of the train. In a flying spurt ho
"<Ni. yee; bet that toesT make any
Xon're bad expMlence In these things; naoflUdal talk with Bartley WUllams gained a few yards on the advanring
your Ulk shows it. Hare we got to la the IroOHriwecsd beadqnaitcrs ofliee menace and burled himself sgalaR dlfferracA Tbeae men wlU rialm that
•taad stlU and be shot to pieces^
nt the dam. a delayed eonalgnmmt of the trout of toe stopped roedHer. He their location waa made long agn, and
*The necessity remains to be dem- cement ate^ and commissary auimlles did not attempt to crank the mobw. that they are Jnat oow flettiag ready
mastrated. But yon will be she
was due at the sidetrack a mUe below There was time only for a miriity to work It. It's often don* in tbe eaa*
dabna.'
plecea. to a dead moral certainty. If the camp. Perkins, the timekeeper, heave and shove to seod the car back- of
"When ts an this grisf to bappsar
S«a don't put somebody on deck with esUsd &nlth from the quarry and gave lag down toe al<q>e of the -eroaitog
toe neceesary brains, and do It uoiek- him the Invoices covering the abip- apiwoaeb; for this aad tor toe quick he Inquired.
"lb U already happenlog." abe brake
ly.” aald Smith with frank blnatnesa. ment
spring arid# to save hlmsrif; and the
out' impatiently. ‘OCr. Martin mid
-Hold on," protested the engineer.
“I guess you'd better go down to thing was done.
toe •thro* men left town a Uttie after
T6»«ey man to his trade. When I said tbs sldlog and toeck this stuff la. so
daybreak
and eroseed <» tbe Brawitw
tost we bad nobody but the neighbors that well.know what we're getting."
CHAPTER Vi.
bridge to go up OB toe other ride of
■Bd our frlHids In the company. I waa bis anggestioD to the general ntlltoe TtmanyooL"
^Idnt mean to give the Impression R|ty mai
A Notloa to QuK.
The
young
woman bad taken bsr
that they were either dolts or cbuckleIThcn the crooklngs of the tote-raad
Once started and riven Its psto, toe
beeda. Aa a matter of fact, we have let Smith get hls firat sight of the ride- gray roodster drifted backward from pUc* again briUnd toa Wg tffler wberi
• pretty level-headed bnneh of nt
track, he saw thiri the train waa al the railroad croaeing and kept on until and Smlto calmly motioned ber out
Tlmanyonl Ditch—though Til admit ready In. A few tnlnutea snlBced for It came to ran In the aag at the turn of It
•rraks toe otoer aeet and let______
that some of them are neironi enough, the checking. He sent the unloading tn toe 1004. Banning to overtake it.
lost now. to want to get one on Almost gafig back to camp with the teams, Smith found that the young woman in here," be mid; aad when obs hadd over, ho swung In beUnd toa
way terms. What 1 meant to say was meaning to walk bade himself after he was ritni trying Ineffoetnany to free
and pnt a foot oa tho riutch
that they d<m‘t happen to be up In all abonM have seen the ear of atari and herself, la rrieaalag the dutch her
toe crooks and tnmlnga of the blgb- the two cars of cement kicked in at dreaa had been caught, and Smlto was pedaL
-Wbat are you going to dor too
the upper end <ff the sidetrack.
glad enourii to let the extricatlDg of
eaksd.
yWhlla be was waiting for tb
the cantot riclit and tho cranking of
Tm going to take you on up to toe
t^ull up and make the shift, he was the etqrine aerre for a braatb-catchUig
cams and then. If yon'U lend me Uda
com'BtraUng Idly upon the elnmty.Ui*; Is nothing espedally discrediting out of- the temporary unloading yart
When be stepped bato: to "tnne" too car. Ill go and do what Jou hoped to
,to them that they ore not up In all the and wondering If Willlama were re ■park the young, woman bad sriirided peraaade WBUama to do—run them
a Jokcra IntotitotaUtimsponsible for It. The riding was <
into the merhanlrisn'a seat aad was
sr.“
the ontride of a enrve and within
retying her veU wltb fingers that wen
hundred yards of the river bank. not any loo steady. She was amaU
•TBut you ean’t r riio protoetod;'Ton
There was scanty space for the nnload- but weU-knit; her hair waa a golden can't do It alone! And. bmldm, toey
Ing of msterlal, and a good bit of what brown end there wet a good deal of are on tod otoer ride of the river, and
there was was taken np by the curv it; her eyes were set well apart and you can't get anywhere with tbe car.
ing spur which led off from the riding la toe bright morning sunlight toey TouU have to go all tha way bato to
to ooas the river on s trestle, and by were a slaty gray—of to* exact shade Brewster to- gri amom to* riverr
It was Juri hero tori he strie aaI ML 11^.... 1 Itarit wrich
of toe motor veil rim waa rearranglncdown a long hUl on tbs soAb ride of Smith had a sodden ronvtetton toat ha otoer gtance at toe vaty-mutorilTo
the railroad and mads an abrnpt turn bed seen the widoaet eyes before: also little face briilnd toe motor veO; at
to cross the main track and the ■yding the atralfht little nose and toe half- toe firm, rouad ehln and to* reoriuto
fairly In the midst of things.
boyish mooto and rialn. thoagb where ■Uty-gny eyeo.
As the long train polled op to dear be bad seee ttama the coBvksttaQ eorid
T auppooe 1 ought to take you to
ths road ouaring. Smith stepped back gtvo BO preoeot bint
toe eamp." he eald. “But you may go
and Hood between the two tracka. A
1 eoiMTOpuappooe' I ought to aay along wtth me. If you wut to~«ad
moment later the cut waa made, and sofflctoUig appKqutete," she was bb- ore not afraid.”
She UutfMd la hla face.
the forward section of the train went ginning, half breatMesaty. wbUe Salto
on to set the three loaded cars out at Stood at toa fender aad grinned.
the upper awltto. leaving the rear half
Ton dqpT have to eay anything. Ifa
BtaodLlog on the main line.
been a looff time atoce fva bad a
One of tbs men of the
chance to make anch a bnUy grandgang, a
‘
Btaad play aa thto* Aad then:
■Can't SemetMng Be Dona. «m»thr a*o had helped to build the Nevada TOUT* Ooloeri Baldwin daughter,
Shoro Line, bad lagged bridnd the de aren’t your
«Meka of a trade wbldt Is not theln. porting wagons to IIU aad light bis
She nodded. Hytog:
Tl« financing of a scheme like this has pipe.
"Bow did yon kaowr
•sms to be a business by Itself. Mr.
-Wouldn't that Jar yon Bp rt^ good
'ThBowthacar. AM yea hero your
WCliams, and It la hardly to be ax- and hard rr a way to run a nilraad,"
totoor'a aysA-v
paetsd that a group of Inexperisaced he aald to Bmlth, indtaaOng the wholly
She did B0C aa«B to taka tt omia
Ipterari Haut af RUneta.
men could do u sacewrifnUy."
deserted standing seettoo of the trrigbt that be was mriring bar eyes a baris
Tite lata i>rofaaaor LoweU'a dlscew
The eooHmedoa chief turud ab> with the burnt matdMnd.
fri- fotpompailaonA Sho waa her fatoeris my that Baton dom not rotate as oas
CBpCy «pon Us CBSt-euttor.
Uee've all gooe oC BP abe^ adeavln' ceUr adh, qp waQ as bis only danghtar, piece, but has "eoafoeal Isyera, rola^.
A ‘What m aUd a Ota yare bind ead without a riga of OBd toe tovlM her ttma pr^ rvenly lag faster within." euggeats tori
_ . «*Mn •
man T a flag to takd beer of It*
la trylag to Bva ^ to bath aatt o( n- of tos'otom large piaacm iwy
«mM it be cUmUng erar
Snito waa ttstsBb« only wUb too
the saiM nraetare. An poUtoc. —
Car ior BW 10 a* M yoi
outward
to wbat toe pIpeBMitsr
.Ida totfU^I^Bdaead
by Praftasor Tery. ths Metion ef lajb
Bar been nto aa wmOfi
waa Mylng. Bonewhare In tbs weatI yonroaMr ahu mid. an of diffarent------- - Iri tatottag a-M i< «■ Undr
hmt and tins rCtaifl tho coolwaa touainr upon toe wtoOeto air o«
^ down of to* r■!>«!■ ■MUlflt
Jtoetoorala» A H( fng
Oogycight by Chaa. SaUMrh doaa

I

JOHN SMITH HAS THE 6680 FORTUNE TO PUT HERO TO
ifVERT PRETTT TOUNO UOT-HE IS OFFERED THE
JOB OF FISHTING ENEMIES OF COL BUDWIN
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NEW SOLDiEK

Knowliig bow to atop—to halt-ls
fiUly os important. If a movemeac
have a trim and mUltary flnUh.
— Brespecta.ttiaeraBmoraaa,rii
ma. riaek amvamaat with a aMVpy
eoBduston may leave a bettor Impreatbao a wen-eeeduetoO affert'-wblto
■muipe down at Uw cad aad aspIresL
JbH aa aU Indtvtdari movemeats mwt
beuxact la order to form to* tsaantisl
bablt of ariUtory praeWna, a
roup momaaeta B{Bri depend .
le dagre* of oDWtaaaa la tot lndtv|dti.
.to
.
Wbetoer a morensat wM atarted,
may be carrlod-to

COMMANDS AND HOW AND WHY
GIVEN.

nw exeentloa of a
.pcods a grmt deal upon tbe way la
wlto* It to gfveii. Wbilo it to trot
tori green aridlan may pet be able to
exeeme to a cieaMt way a commend
which has bean pnverly givan. avsn
vstsran troofM wUl beeoans rilprimd If
a command to mumbled or drawled In
a riHrlUsos faahtoa by Ibrir command
er. This would be the fault of tbe oOcer. for tb* work of a soldier to a
credit to. or rriisctlon open.' toe abtoity of hto oOcer. Mevertbriom. If a Pol
The extaat to whiebrin new seUtcr
diH-W
may be aarimUated lato a mUltary urit
he to abU.40 fit hla Heps and movomentt to the aoesptsd cadence. ThU
tot mating at galric time, paradee
and toa mnanal of ansa, to at tha rate
of ISO atapa-or haate-r
Leatn ttwa to pertocm aU
t apadflsd at tbe rate of
two coents a aaoood. After toU the
■oldlar wlQ find tiut he can be
■falftsd from eoe unit to anriher with
out a Utt*.
Marehm start from the parition at
attsaUoa. Attbs
' '
toe Wright of tbe body Is sbfftod to tbs
right l« bet toe left knee muot be
stralgbt. and tbme muH be no
vlrible evtdeuce of too tranofer. ~ '
ward" ta a preparatory cwamirid, and
0 "man*," tbe c
masd of enenOon. will be opUlned
U a lawr artlcU At "marc*." toe left
foot-alweya the left foet->U nwved
amartiy forward for toe regulatiou
tap of 80 teebea. The aole retnaina
the gronod and It U planted
a ahoek. Then Is no mto
cootortloa as tbe gooae step la the
United Statn army.
The command "company (aquad)
hair to glvsa aa ritoer toot strlkoa
toe grouad—whk* foot to governed
by thirttoe oa wfaieh toe halt to to be
If It to toe left foot wUc*
strikes toe ground whan the coniDaM
"hair to glrco, to*, tight fo« wW
■tot
~ be
'
plutcd
'
' 80
I
inehra ahead to
~ left foot win tbaa b*
ratoed and ptSBed boride tbe fQbt
foot This completm tbs halt
To ‘knaric time," toa feet an ratoed
altoraatriy. and la eadaae*. ritout two
inebes from toe floor and rcidaead to
tbe samo spot This to cootinoed
til a f
ward a
former to gtven n the right foot atrikm
to* grouad, so that the aoldltf atarta
off again with to* toft face ‘Vaik
time" to it conmaad
bride a
ddiw sridtor la JO^Dacka. ao to
riwak, la marefatog cadence.

-Any body d troops araat he flexlMe
1 aMvemeat. atoce It may be a
■ary at aay toataat to <*a^ Its purpom OP direct Who* HKh a body,
without wril-daflDed rutoa worid be
moat tuuibmmiiw and mwlaldy-4t
laitfwalMO' to baadU It moat, to
tact, rmpood ta cmamanda mora quKfely and predariy toaa a beat to fta
rudder, or an antomoril* to Ita wberi.
A cdlUBQi of troops taori not only
1 to tnra st aa exact riifld aagto.
but, with equal crierity. it mast be
able to shift Its mevemeat to any
rifled dlroetkn, even to tits exact roTens, without taring aa uarii as a
wp.
By dw ceeHMndA*eriMSBrtghrcr
“toft." ‘Wght (teft) tiWB,- “by tbe
right (toft) flaak." "right (toft)
obUquo." -toritoo to the right (toft);
aad "to to* yaar." a uoU may at <mco
be abt* to awltcb dlroettaa toward

—la abort If be gem to sleep oa hto
feri—toen toe hem e«eer to to# wo«d
nri qbidtor of hUn.
to dMdud late two

ed to tafom tbe soldier of the movomeat which to tobo asmuted. It should
be glvea with a rtriag ioflactind. for It
not only oboald lafOm tot aotdtor, but
It Bboutd-bring hto toealUe* to a pria*
ready for tomaat reritoam to tiw ooeAd haU of toe comma ad. or tha earn-'
maad of exerutioa.
The ririag rrileeOm has the effect
tbe aoUHt/^-payeheloglealty—«B toe edge of toe i
Tet he moat net twitch 1
The V
atMar aaOelpoUt to*
eeauaaad of neeudoa or evea exhlMta
netvoaa ridfttags of the haads tad
feet
Tbe conmaad at sxecutiea ta givm

Whll# tb* tpaa af Uw preparatory
mmnwind nuH be "aaliaatod." too
bommapd-ud axacution to required by
to* lofaacry drtU rm*latloaa to •*
"more en*rgetie"-<T"ftna- to toa* aad
brief." In other wonto aad la ptoto.
matt Boaad Uk* a
abet
aad satboHtattv* la tiw' axtnms.
,brln^ Inttaai olMdlaic* frda tiw
A abort
rimuM riwuys
etopas betweaa tiw prapaietuiy cummaad aad tiw eammaad ef eBcuttan.
In tha.drm logalatteca, tb* formar to
printed In blato ItaUca aad tbe totter
in btock capItnU
A command to given u frilovri:
•TOBWABD .. HABCHt" "ABOOT
. . PACK!" -OOUIMN Bim .
. MABCHr "LHFT OBUQCF . »
MABCHI" "BIGHT SHOVLDra . .
ARMBr iCompaBy (eqnad)
. .
HALTr
When, te to tha cam la a few laataacea, tb# cemmaod to a ringto word.
It to divided by ayltorim trio a prepa
ratory ccteUBud ao4 a comataad of exacotioq. Thus, "attenttau" to proaenrad:.
-Aten .... TIONI"
Oommaoaa, alipwta or ordeiu am
to* throe ctoasm ef dlroettaa* gtvaa to
troopw^maoy commands bring by stgDsU Ibess algaato may b* coaveyad

fieor'a arms, or by fla«a. Aa rndw ta
employed only when tbe co
aanofah
moM or lem rigid aatar*. whUa apariri tastractieae teuae or mors bmi
cwwtitBto aa erdar. Thteawy beeomUKDleatad rithor by word at raoath, la
^tlag. by triephouA tatognph. or by
^rigntU ■

Tbo tody hl?b£d?^i*afsr to a
rlibt Oaft) mmeb" to glvcu. a^
at tit* word •toan*," toe hmd of the
eriuma nraa oharpty. at« ri^ aagto
totitewarifleddlrrottan. ntotodom
OQ what to aattad a amatag pivot,
whlto wlQ Irior be avtotood la ths
■ritW- of to* aqaad. "Bight (taft)
tmu" to cmcBtad wbaa« eompany to
la Ua*. toat u flfty-rix man abraari;
and tha tins also turns ou a movfw
pivot to right or toft aa to* cam uwy
be. "Bight turn" to exeeutod by a
•quad as weu as a eoaquay.

"By tiw right (toft) flaak- to an-

eutad, aa wltb aU amvementA at toe
coumaad "nan*." TMs onmawnd U
gfvsB as tbs right foot ttxikas toe
ironad. Tbe soldtor preovtiy turns
to tiw tl^ ou toe britir ef boto fori
sad Iiamedtotriy otep* offtathridttoettaa wltb to* taft teat.

la to* "right OsO) nbHqwa" esto
emn psrfsraw hlflf af toy to* ~ ~
to|ttob*SMp'Mtt;fl-)|E4

■S? iff >:

raftway carriala aay-tost If any maa
could asa Maiaatf Intexleriad be would
uevar be latariestad aptla. aad. tovIng a huriwod adricted to aleoboBan,
aad also plenty 6t mooey, riw thought
operator whom staa angagod waa not
kept waiting taag fov aa apportaaitj
at gimtF»g the errant buriwnd. and la
to* prmrac* of rriattans Uw subject
was prtvUeged to britold hlmsrif 00
tiw scresa. Be was very qntot thnugte
. and grsvriy Irit too room, which
otoen tbdbfbt a good sl^ Had
ing h* bad aim taft toe boom, bto
bratocr act out to flad blai. raantog
blu to oarto avaBtuaRy to lbs rinb.
I an attendant ttusd—UHb
hto flfteeath
•Xoofc bera." mid
kaototf. 1

Adat tttok rd flad you baet
M ri to*
■t yoar I
-Wati, I
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SOUNDNESS OF HORSE
One of the PM GentMersrtlent
of the Soyw.
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The weather conditions whieb favor
tbe spread ^ late potato blltfit are a
bnokl. stiU atmoapbere with a ternTMVMwy. UneinM WmM B« Oto- •perstvre around 78 dsgiees F. Above
7S F. and below 6& F. there U prac
tineuWMtf PrM. Pnmmnt Un.
tically no genntnatian of tba blight
spores, dines spraying for xtte bU^t
Fautti ud EHMlthM.
la s preventlvs rather «h«n \ enntivs
measure. spTaylpg should begin os anon
ss the plants are six Inches hl^ and
should continoe st Intervals of one or
primarily on a thorough, i
esMotmOca: the examination ahonld two weeks, d^eodlng npon weather
be baaed oh a drar knowledge of de- eondlttona antil near tbs time of ma
BlraMe and undesirable qualities. Tlot turity.
Tbe eflectiveneas
spraying as a
only the
preventive depends upon the thoroughnens with which it Is done, li is essen
tial that the whole plant be kept con
stantly covered with the mixture if
the bll^t qxvM are to be preveuied
from flndlDg a place of entrance into
its surface.
The vheds of tbe sprayer do not
seem to Injure the vIom raflIcieDtIy Ui
be a source of sivrehenalon. even
when they are largs and cover the
ground, as U often the case late in tbe

bom

wUj

clean i( of «itb
tbt bom. No bBt

$2 pa

m-e.mm. p.a. r..u$Tmti,m.^ri»^
DAISY FLY vn 1 cp »i«mww«

Isir^sis
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TEvery Woman WantV^

9^a^£y?t<2y
ANTISEPTIC POWDER
-' ^ .lUMMM^ad by Lyte &
•M Mad..C«a fer

MTENTSSSS^Ji
W. N. U, CLEVELAND, Wa g-117.
Da Prafundla.
At U»e autsmer traloins camp at
FUmbarK iaat ainnmer ao oml«TaU«d
"rot^e’' a-aa ooe (lay atracgilBC Btonf
tbroocti mud that threatnifd to raynU
Um tad bU pack. Tba compasy wm
ebonw ha Joined 1
fnunbiea that aeamed to coma from
vail down toward bln bait. Bayood
dtmbt. melody waa not hie forte. A
Uf,'httlkisK wreeant came along.
‘’Wbat'a the macterT What are yon
-bowUng aboutr
Tm iloglng baas." explained the
*'nxdde.‘
“Don’t do it. any boy e-aald the aergaaat; "you're too deep down already.
' Too come up to rarface and get tba
alr."-r-Toutb'a Companion.
Receaa Waa Called.
A real estate
wwi testifying In
conn recently in a eaae tnyolrlag the
exchange of a picture show for a farat.
It waa contended that the .heater
'not worth what it was represei
owing to its ioesUon. The sttoraey
ashed the wltneas to state what the
aorroandinga of the theater were.
“Next door to it waa a shoe thi^lBg
place." he answered, "then came a
garage, and next wda a saloon, and
that's as tar as I got." When the exelieraent sobslded. the judge obserred
that that was a good place to stop, apd
- te cnitomary midsesalon recess was

A Lorried cxamlnatloD is likely to
prove a dlsaj^lntneot
Observe
blemldt^ vice, Oinity conformation,
onaoundnesa and genera) charseteri^
ties. Common bUmiabes are scars
from old woaods. poll evil, scratches,
shoe bolls and small niptnrea. Com
mon vices are halter polling, cribbing,
ktdUng. stay walking, weaving, and
biting. Common faults of conforms
Uon are straight duwlders. crooked,
weak or Improperly net legs, ewe
neck, long, weak back and dnx^lng
croop.
Commen 'nnaoondneae are spliaU,
tborooghpln. spavla. curb, extreme
fistula, ringbone, tide bones, extreme
atrophy of muscles, contracted ten
dons and broken wind. General dtarlistiea Include fieshing.
It. doaltty. coiof. and age.
aelectioB. look for tbe good qoallties
and weigh them against the defects.
Enlargements or scars (due^.defonnlty, onnntsl mishap, or uncommoo disease) qdt cdoformlng to any
of tboae diacossed shoold cause a
borse to be rejected unless the nature
of tbe cause sod the detri ment to tbe
Tslne and usefulness of tbe animal Is
srif-erldent.
Experience gained by
examining large numbers
bones
will aid In quickening the ejre and
Judgment, thereby making it possible
to perceive rcniUly any unusual condi
tion. but It should be remeinbered that
a harried examlnatioo U liable to
prove a dlsappotutment. consequently
plenty of tine sbouM be taken In
making the exqminatioD, becoussUme
is much diMper thgn money tied up
In an unaatiatactory borse. If pos
sible. get a history of the animal, and
while you are about It. get a^lstory
of
person having It for sale. So
ma^ defects msy be covered up by
such unfair methodBSS drugging that
It la a good plan to make purebaaea
only from those with good ' reputatlMs. Horses"bffered at auction Mies
should be thoroughly examined .pi
vtons to thdr being brought Into the
ring, or else they should be> tried out
In compliance with the rules
les of tbe
aala befeme time for settii tnL\
It U weU not to form thee babKof
seeing only the defect^ for boraoe.
ionMB.Ulkq
people, are seldom perfect conse-1
quently in Judging them wel^ the
good qualities against the bad. A
horse should be valued by the amount
of aervice be still perform ntbv than
hyhUe

CAUSE OF .SCOURS IN CALVES

Avoid Irregular Fssdlim and tUrty
Milk «r PaJIa—Beat to •sparats
Affaetari AnknaL
* -r' -JUm.
5^l*S“o^l.“ted
^
L dev.
I
>TCBty-areAllarB to inrest in xtodc.*
Boonra tn.eulvcn i » caused by tr*«tock ifVhatr*
regular foodlng, <
•In the inie. Marts ICIliaery
paay. They give the most adorable hat ch^s of feed, fermented feode. feed
ing dirty or aonr a<^ or milk of dis
srttb every share of atock."—Life.
eased cows, the nae of artyYDUjfB||Bx
or feed boxes, and damp, dlr«r MbTes.
The Proper Oi*o.
■^ am going to put a patch on fbf> As soon as seoora are dlscordred it la
best to separate tbe alfectod calf from
tone."
the, at
atbera and caretnlly dlalnfact Uis
“Th«i make it a potato patch."

^

iSiveanthekids

Post
Toasties
—They Uke fern

P5 mvd dhruyi ^
rTIuarCare andCultivafioiv

THOSE Am
CRAWPS

E. PiDkbara’sT^

SSSSSS?S

otiwn. I Med ft
iBovIsn never
sod feel ake n
different woman.

wJLb who are t»o^ wMb
BeWnJ or irregular periods. badcndM,

Compound. ThomS£^^'1»esn re
stored to beelth by this root end beeb
remedy.
Write for free and helpful advice t»
Lydia E. Pinkham UedJdne Co. (oon.
fidentiah. Lynn. Mass. Only wemM
opa and read such Uners.

Time Required to Plow an Aera Oependa.ofl 81» of Plow and Num
ber of Hersee Ueed.

I'M
-oalr a few

STrass'cSSfuira

mm

ESTIMATE OF DAY’S PLOWING

ABSCRBINE
*op« fcquind U an i

potato blight spbat
Werk Sheold Begin as Seen as Plants
Are Stx Inehes High and Contieue
at laUrvala.

FEED CALF SEPARATED MILK
TMc May Be Done Where Animals Are
■ajisetilly Btreng at Birth—Wake .
Chaaga OradMily.
Oalvee eapectaDy strong at Urth any
he pot on aepaivted milk entirely at
two weeks of age, bui thla Mionld net
be attempted xSh weak ouec.' iTntll
tbe cajf la in vlgsrons and thrtfty ewt
ditloa as artsttik jBeeid be made to
- ThisAnnge

mm

'-V

Fanners freqnenUy want to know
how mueb land can be plowed in a day
and*how much work It requires to
break an acre. Becords at the MlsKouri
College of Agriculture on 2.1211 acres of
land show that it required 3.4 hours of
man labor acAh-S hours of borse labor
for each acre. Of course, the time re
quired to plow an acre will depend on
the alxe of the plow and the number
of horses used. A four-horse gung
plow with two 12-Inch bottoms will hverage about 4.12 acres s day of 9.0
hours when It is running six inches
deep. Ihe mme plow running eight
Inches deep win break a quarter of an
acre less. A tbrec-horse sulky with a
14 or 16-lncb bottom will average about
Z5 acres st t slx-lacte- depth, end
about .2 acre less for the rfghtInch depth. A two-horae 14-locb walk
ing plow will break about l.'niacreiia
day at a six-lncb depth and about .2
acre Jew at tbe eigbt-lod) depth.

GOOD RACK FOR IMPLEMENTS
Device Shown In Illustration Keeps
TmIs Together and Saves Oardenor Much Tims.
To have the tools wttbln reach
makes for economy of time In putting
in odd moments in the gardeu. Tools
have a way of scattering and .lidlng
when wanted most. A toot rack an il
lustrated. placed In a bandy place,
keeps the tools together. Such a rack

Garden Tool Rack.
tw’a Hw horse. Holes bored thrungh
the top hold the handles of tools and
a board across the bottom la for the
handJea to rest on.

PUN m

fertilize tubers

by Ohio Btatien.
Selection of a good clover sod where
potatoes have not grown for at least
five years, and the. nae of barnyard
manure with acid pbospbate ore given
by the Ohio experttuent station as
ideal conditions for fertilising pota
toes. After 23 yean’ Investigations
with thla crop the exi>erlment station
advtsEj fsraers to plow under 12 to |
16 tons of manure per acre If plenty |
Is available, and then to apply about I
300 pounds of acid phosphate per acre
as a anrface dressing. If manure Is
sesree four or five tons per acre may
be used, and then 400 pounds of add
ptUMDhdte along with 100 pounds of nltrate of soda will yldd about the
same results. These g^pqimenta have
shown that fertlUter Mtonld be qiread
over all tbe land and not confined to
the potato rows, for In this way the
potato roots spread oat more widely
and sneceedlog crops make better sss
of what the potatoes leave. '

Taking the Hired Man’s Place.

GARDEN WORK IN MIDSUMMER

sow the ih-<k| broadcast, but a better
plan la to sow them In rows alxinl
feet apart and thin to about sU Incbes
By E. VAN BENTHUY8EN.
Celery plants may be S4*t out early In aoort in tbe row.
Oalihuge shoulil he In the ground ihe
July In Uie North, and In the milder
climates planting U carried on up to very first wi-ck In July. The pluiiu
tbe first oT'Xngast. It is not as dltS- may l*e wet ouU-kly by use of u dibble,
cult to raise celery as people li^leve. but a sod-cutler Is tx-lter. as this
Bltbongh the crop requires more atten btes mic t» stand upright. Stlek the
tion than the average garden plants. sod-cutter In the gruaud. push
: handle slluliily from you. Insert the
Celery plniAs can he buDglit. hut
always ukes a chance In buying them. ' plant, withdraw the tool, press down
Of course the be« way is to raise ihe earth with the f<n)l and the thing
your own plants from seeds. Tbe is done. .\ buy to i-nrry u basket with
planting of the seed should be done the pliiDts imrt. If he is a cureful one,
very early In the spring, and after the plure iheiii In (he ground, saves time
Btid hHcbuche.
plants have attaini-d a good growth
I'i> not use ports green to kill the
the real cultivation begins.
Ground that has txirne a crop of wonns on tbe cabl.ages. It Is a dan
p<-us makes a good celery soil, provid gerous tiusliiess and we hove knowo
ed the crop was Choroughly ferillln-d |N‘rs,.i(s III lx- badly jHilsnii«,-d by euting
and cultlTiited. Tlie furrows should be cuMiages treated thla way.
i'abhage diould have b bit of bonethree fH i apart for the self blanching
celery and about five feet for th<»e du«t. woisl ushi’s or well comiK»sted
kinds that are to be blai:cbed by bank maoure. lu order in induev g»ud-Msed
ing with psKA If boards are to be gruwtm Nitrate of soda Is also a greot
used, tbe rows need not he more than help. If the plants show too rank
four feet apart. The furrows should growth pull theia over to one sld
be made at least a foot deep end abour' 'order to break olt a few of Ui» roota,
three Inches o( well-rotted manure which will retani Ihe grow th and tend
placed in the bottom. Scrapings from to produce mure solid heads.
Along al>out this lime ants make a
the hnrnyard with a little sol', tnixi-d in
make a good fertiliser tor celery. Tbe great deal of trouble by throwing uf
fertiliser shotild he worked In well and bills In the garden or on the lawn,
smoothed and the plants set In b per use to dig them up <>r destroy the
fectly straight line about six inches nests, us Uiey cun quickly turn up In
some other spot. At the neuresi drug
apart In tbe row.
Tbe plants anoold be about six Inches st<ire buy b enn of hl.sulphlde of
high when put Into the ground and bon. It Is lll-snielllng siuR and If you
should not be placed too deeply—Just piixT a inaicli wiitilii u foot of It there
enou^ to eover the roots—and the will A- uirexplosloD. By all means al
ground must be thoroughly firmed low no fire to come near It. With
around them. Before setting out the stick m&ke two or three openings Jo
planu, however, tbe dirt which has the ant mil. near the center, and pour
been thrown out on tbe side of the about a tablesiMKtnful into the bole,
trench ahould be raked down, leveled then close the hole tightly with earth,
off and made firm with the back of the and tbe fumes will quickly |>ertiieate
spade, so that It will not wash into the bill and kill every living thing.
the trenches.
Here comes our old frienil, tlie iK>laWhen the plants mature they may be to bug, again. Spraying with iKprdeupx
planted by drawing tbe soil about the mixture, to which has been added
plants up to the top leaves or l>oards iirsenute of lead at the rate of about
from one foot to eighteen Inches high two pooods to the barrel of the mixmay be placed on each sldi^ of the
lure. will usually kill the bugs and sbw
and held In place by tbe stakes. The prevent blight. Blit after all there Is
best-ftavored celery, we think. Is pro no better thing than parts green for de
duced by blanching with earth. The stroying potato buns.
earth should he drawn around the
The yellon.strlped beetle is one of
plants gradually.
the greatest enemies of the cucumber
I graand tl
vines, but It Is easily, discouraged by
In the garden should be cleai
spraying with araenace of lead, and
off and loosened with a spading fork this al.so protects the vines from other
and prepared for another crop. Car- leaf-eaterw.
rotJ make an Ideal second crop. They
The best tliua to move tbe currant
shotild be sown by the first week In bushes is In the late fall. Dig np the
July la any sort of decent soil; In fact bushes with as much dirt around the
they do not need rich soil. Sow the roots ns possible and set out In tbe
In rows about 1.1 Inches apart, new location. Tbe soil should be dug
and thin, leaving tbe plants atandlng np to a deiith of two feet, more or leaa.
about two Incbet apart In the row. A and well fertilised with rotted stable
later sowing.of about two weeks may manure. Disturb Ihe roots as little as
be added if degired. Rutabagas may be possible and firm down the ground all
sown op to the first of August. Any arouDd them. Keep the weeds away
good soil that has borne a first crop la next aprtng and the boshes will prob
satiable for turnips. Some persons ably gel along all rtgbt.

Sf«KP

Imseta Attack Melon, Ciwtmher and
•qu^ Vlnea When Planta Am
8mall—Uee Netting.
Look out for tbe yellow striped
tqnasbbugs that sttack melon, cncum-

Sure EnougA
■T like public np.-eches. lllkCiA reati
addresses, but iu»M at them are tom
Itmg.’
"Run over n few of these ' snggestea
nnlxliib. handing him a eopv of rh«
city dlrtviory,
Did He I
Wife—Big .•^.•cks f'.r .lr.-»ses wllj
■Ot be In ili-miiml Ilil.* si-asou.
HushsmI—Thunk heitv.'ii'

The Danger
Zone for Many Is
Coffee Drinking
Some people

find

wfiea their nerves
begin to “act up.**
The easy way now
adays is to switch to

Instant
Postum
Nodiing in pleasure is missed by
the change, and
greater comfort foL
lows as the nerves
rebuild.

ilL Tbe beat pnventlve
put u mosqulto-o^ttog tent over each
bill, BXhig two tttGe ttilek* as supportA
and covering tbe edges with sA to
bold the netting fa pMco. awet three
tents aa spa Sf tbe plants come
threngh tiie grot^ or sooner, and
leave them In jdace ubNI the vtnss be
gin to nob tor toon. Tba Mors tbe

Fostiun is - economic^
to both beaMi and puisa

**Tbere*« a Reason*
Bsek 9ai4m gf m Baitini ■

r'

Between Friends
Bailie was great friend* with »
ncighlHjr hoy named Bruce. They llvpfk
In the ci.nnlry nml had a mile H^wulk
to sclxKil, au<I always went and returne<l logelher. One day, after ecliool.
Hallle went home alone. Bruce Loving
stopped u( Ills own home Just below
our hou.se. lie was In a liUheceled
cuiidiiion.'nod on being questlooefL
coiifeswsl that he hud hSen Ughilng.
and (hut lie had come out secoud best.
"But," salil his luolLer. lu u pazxled
tone. -I thought Bruce was your
friend.'’
"VeN he Is," replied Hume. plHlnttvely. "I don't know wiiat he wiiuld bavo
done to me If ba hadn't been mj
frlenA’

it wise to quit cotfee

LOOK OUT FOR SQUASH BUSS

Mtdwdarfwttiim

been told twice during the mnrnlns
that a man with a frock coat and n
silk hat hmJ ciilltxl to see him. and an
the man xvu.s to rerurn at tijree ©'dock,
Mr. Hanlc}- cut short his tour of tbe
pilsoii and returned to hta oincc. He
found ilmt Ihe cnller had cniU-d. fumed
and flimlly left this note: "Tlilrty
year*, ago my father, who wqg of inodluiu hiight and unduuhlodly puuctoaL
w as employed ss a heal dcnuntiaior tn
a metal mill In PliisiuirKli. For years,
or ac least for a ctmslderahlt time, bo
told no one. However, li wuh tumiooa
rumor, Now, after all these yeans
does It seem that a ronn would delib
erately take any sqc.i action? 'U’haS
would he his inutive? 1 nsk you av
a liumanliarlan to dlseusa this w|ih na
one. Merely ii>w; II for your own tn.'orroation and proceed likewise. I l<-avo
for Pltlsburgh at four o'clock, but trust
you hiipllcltl.v.—A Friend. At a luto
hour Warden Hanley, having read Ibo
note through 92 times, wa* r>-«d!ng It
through for the ninety-third time.

•

gi|«aatt ?.i»tti»r.
GSoTw. RBBD, PublishTr
PLYMOUTH.OHia,
BiTVlOAT

.
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■>Mn4«ttb*PMuaM^>ra«nAki»,»i
MUiaeiMbutMr.
TBU-SFBOM B Ko .'BO

TarataorBU'
OaaTear(lnadTaaee)................noo
»a Monttia................................... M
^BOlMldwlUilntbrefcmoDttia.. 1»
With apeed regnlatiooe aloaoet nnlvenally dleregarded. and it being
Igaetieally imponible to apprehend.
moet of the vioarreat andd penaliae
p------------------------...................
laton of the
law, isn’tItItnearly
nearly time
for the enactment
enaHoent dt a federal law
that no engine driven vehicle for use
on the public highways shall be eon-

drivers of the apeed demon variety
have no regard for the Uvea of them
selves or their psaaecgera, they
should be prevented from endanger
ing^ Uvea of others.
Why is it that many parenta areao
none to forget the temputiona that
beypt their vosth? Some parents,
Mging by the way in which they
fall to safeguard the moral mteresta
of their children, have entirely forgotten their own youth or else they
think some apecial providence will
watch over their children. We most
evils that
not forget that the same
sat
threatened oor youth now
_ _
the
mwal welfare of.our children.
Xhe moat important busineBS of any
parent b to rear bis boys and girls
to become morally clean And osefat
dtiaena. Thb________
Ibb sbonld be______
hb first
Father
and greatMt care. Many a fall
puta more brdns and care on
i his
^oeae than
n he does
doe on his boy and
the bd^ u worth ioUni ely more.
Better have fewer dullaraI oiled
for thb boy than to lose the boy.
Give your child realities today rathei thM real estate tomoh-ow.
Declaring the American people are
iarfag a coal famine next winter beenne of failure of the tTUOsportatioo
Mbheui to move fuel adequately, the
nderal Trade Cornmianon reeommended te Congress thb week that
. ivodaetion and distribution of coal
and operation of i^l and tranaportatim fadlitiea be pooled and carried
on
a Government agency. Lack
of a tolutioD to the fuel sitnation. it
bdeclared, will mean that the gen
eral public will be totally depriv^ of
next winter or able to procure
it only at fabnlona prieet; poblie
vtilitiM will bave to suspend <^>erattoo; industries on which the win
ning of the war largely depends will
be eerioosly hampered and the entire
Plymonth. Ohio, June 16.1917.
tebrk of America's aetiritieawill be
1 am prepued to receive taxes in
Interrupted end demoralized. The
enport of the Federal Trade Commis- Plymonth towitfliip as osual. Taxes
are
due
June 20tb. E. K. Traoger.
daa to one of tbe most eensarional
relating to American
Mat at H^YalaMaaa Hahwi
Itten in a decade.

TaeaUM Tlaa la Here.
Sriioob have eloeed for the sum
mer. and DOW the small boy can pui
me. without restraint, his quest fc
piresnrr Cot bb not be alone wh.
baa been eagerly awaiting the tommeraeasoa. for we grown-opa are
also pianoiog on relaxing from our
every day labors.
liw summer vacation should also
provide a change from the every day
aeoea. and already thouaands of vscatiooiats have wended their way to
the Great Lakes and, particularly, to
Ute Erie where are to be found tbe
fioeat and largest steamers plying
tbe inland waters of the world.
The largest and most magnificent
of theae steamers, the iJreat Ship
"SEEANDBEE,” is now running
daily between Cleveland and Buffalo,
and her immense popularity b at
tested by the large volume of pas
senger traffic carried.
Ttkb trip not only appeals to the
ing the steamer at Cleveland or Buf
falo at 9:00 p. m., may break lUe
monotony of his all rail journey, en
joy a refreshing night's sleep and
__________
:30 tbt
reach deatination
at 7:30
tbe ...
foil .
ing morning,
ling, in plenty of time and
1th tbe indinal
indinatioD to start the day’s
with
ttrogglea early.

Rad Croat Boeloty.
The increased attendance at tbe
regular weekly meeting of tbe Red
Cross Sodety, Monday. July 2. demonstiates the patriotic spirit of
thb great work in Plymouth. The
result of this meeting was very satis
factory and much was accomplished.
The paid membership hu now
reached 416. Uelo us to make it
DO by Satordilay of thb week. Plyill be proud of iu IM
mouth can well
Cross Sodely.
cause. Come to tbe next regubr
meeting. July 9. at tbe usui J place.

•Ckaso tba Aehe, Kill (be Pala.

^tOr.tlOO.

•

Hr. ud Hn. T. U. Sllcoi. Hn.
Chat. Blatt and daughter. Eva. of
Norwalk.-spent Sundsy with tiidr
uncle end aunt, Mr. and Mra. A
Silcox.
Hr. and Hra. Marcos Bistlioe and
little son. Hr. and Mrs. Artz and
Hra. E3mer Rogers motored to
Grevnsnrfngs tbe Foorth and s|

iiat. where they remuned oyer Sun
day guests of relatives.
. Mr: and Mra. Ray Sykes had aa
Ibelr guests for tbe week-rad, Mrr.
W. K. Derr of Wooster, and H^.
Barry Hotter and daughter, Mary
Eleanor, of Greenwich.
Hra. Luther Fetters and son, Dda
aid. and Mra. aem^Ub bave return
ed from a visit wi(n Mr. and Mra.
Harold But
and Mr. and Ml
MUton Will
'ilUama of Akron.
Warren Mclntire. priadpal ot the
Norwood seboob. U neoding a part
of hia vacation with hli mother, Mn.
Sarah Mclntire, as well as visiting
other, relatives in Plymouth.
Mr and Mrs. Sam SpUz and eop.
Joel, motoring through from Chica
go to Plltttiorg, stopped off here
from Saturday nntil Si^ay to call
on thrir Plymouth relaUvee.
Hr. Judaon Leary, 2nd Uentenant
Co. H. 8tb Ohio Inf., of " ' '
and friend, MIee Florence a«uiun«u.
hf Aafaland. spent Sunday with hb
uncle. L. P. Haie and family.
Mrs. John Horner and children of
Mansfield, and Mra. C. W. Keckier
of New York, attended the Noble
rranioD last Saturday and are naifing Hr. and Mrs. Newton HiUer’i
family and relatives thb week.
Hr. and Hra. John Fleming and
Mrs. Saar Bachrach left for Pitte*
burg Monday, returning home
Wednesday by motor, with Mr. and
Mn. Nathan Spear, who will visit a
few days with Mr. and Hn. Solomon
Spear.
Mrs. Edith Armatrang of Los Acgelei, Calif., waaaguestattbebmne
of
________
G. W. Reed
____________
and family -londay.
" '
a portion of which time sha pot in
caJling on old tioie friends, thb be
ing her first vittt here in several
yeara.
Mr. and Hra. Aibert Kirkpatrick
left Thureday for Summit. New Jer
sey. to be presrnt at the wedding of
their aon, John, aitd Dorothy McKee,
which will occur Saturday. July 7th
They will be at home after August
1st at Cleveland, 0.
Hr. and Mrs. P. H. Root and chil
dren motored to Canton Sunday,
where thry remained over the
Foorth. MissH.
I^ereh accom
panied them as far aa Canal Foknn,
where she BponC several dsys as a
gu.'st at the home of her brother.
Mr. H. J. Wiliment. who has spent
the past two months at the home of
bb daughter. Mrs. Chas. Wollford at
OwosBo.
______Mich.,
Mich^ returned to his home
mouth Toedasy. He
in Plymouth
inJed I

tfi His

Aijsrs. ^
Sport Suitings at
► S

29c yd
ReduIardOc qualities

MIDDY BLOUSES
Rednlar price $1.00 and $1.3(

now 90c each '
Saturday Night Specials
. D.O not miss them.

Eli)ora Taylor
r*“
studebaker
ai)d Ford

CARS
Dtotribotor Of Hotpr Cars

Time Payments on

BOTH CARS
^

. C-.
Funeral Dliector and Liensed Embalmer
L*BY ASSISTANT
AH.ULANCC SENVICS
Offlea, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth Su, Plymouth. O.
All calls promptly stteuded to day or night.
OfflceoallST: ttMtdeaee North Si., Telephone n.

NOTICE!
A 100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
Known as the Wm. Ferguson
Feirm.

Dn’t Reilecii^'iiaur CoU.

throat and soothe tbe eoogb. J
ways have a bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pit
Tsr-Honey in your home, 2Sc.
your drnggtot

B

£5. C. S:^c8]3.1esx <Ss Co...

O'VVWWVVWVVV-VV^'WVWVV^^

We "eateb cold” in warm weather
because colds are germ dbeaaea and
our vitality b toojow toreabc them.
To kill thoae cold germa, the antisep
tic pine-tar of Dr. Bell's Pine-TarHonev U famouilv effective, besides
helping to relieve .tile tight chest and
inrigorate the tbsn^^ The hooey

July is the month of

Fooi PreMrygUoi Gtlto.

Mra. Etta Storbaugh of Toledo, b
tbe bedtide of her nster. Mra. , A 16-page wi .
............ ....
John Wilson, who for-tbe past week gntde has been bsoed by the Ohio
has been eeriouslv ill with bearP Branch, Council of Natioml Defense.
trouble.
The beat practical methods of can
Mr, and Mrs. Kirk L Wilson mo ing, preserving and drying of fruit
tored to Oiriaa. Ind., last Saturday to explained, as well asihe preaervaand remained over the Ponrtb. the tion of eggs. The bulletin was preoy the Dep«trorat of Home
goeste^hb parrata. Mr. and Mrtr pared by
Beooomlea of
. ih« ________»_Unlversitv Cdlegee of Agrietilture.
Redaea Raiahaa BlUs,
, Mrs.J. l! Pries end Mra. Qm.
HeClinehey and Mia Ruth ^11 mo
Are yo^ intereated in redndng tored to Marion FViday afternoon
gasoline bills one-tfalrdT

ed life of yoi
These results ate guaranteed if
yon use Insjiffi Fuel Tablets—or
your money back.
Box of 200 Tablets only 00.
Sold and guaranteed by J. L. JndBOD. RcxsFVStore. Plymouth, Ohio,

July Specials

eaattoattend tbe funeral of hb s
ter. returned home last week Friday
evening, aceomiMnied by his nephew,
Wdler J. Miles, wife and twin
daughters. Dorothea and Marjo
of Worcester, Haas. The trip <
made in a Studebaker car and '
greatir enjoyed by the autobte. Ow
ing to Mr. Miles' bosioete affaira. be
being a prominent eontraetor and
builder, he and wife started on the
homeward trip Sundav. the daugh
ters remaining for a more extended
yWL

A. H. Gebert.
’
131.
F. D. Gunaauilos, ‘
164.
P. H. Root.
FiwDkSireet,
L-m.
B-117.
A.OOeH
Bent Chronbter ’
____
B-174.
Sam Spooaeiler. roral 2B-147.
2B-147
Andy Myera.
" B-196.
.
C. M. Brown. Mgr.

Sltaafed foarmlleg northwest of Shelby, on
pike road. Black loam soli, dood O-Toom
hrick house, dood 3-room tenant house*
fair to dood barn 40x64 feet, three wells,
I 1 two dood cisterns, the farm Is fairly well
«I 'Hied. Anybody wlshlod to purchase a farm
' * of this description chll on

Mrs. Wiek-h*bst 1* tlw um of i
log there end calling tbe stove namest
That won't make the Ore bum any betttf. Mr. Wick-I thon^ that maybe
If 1 could lanilt tbe blamed thing t
wouU get hot about It.

DANIEL PEBGDSON.
'R. P. D. No. 4, Shelby, Ohio*

JICXSOII, mss., MM

or

V

I. B. PESOUSdN*
Blooxnvtile, Ohio, Executors.

>
^

Ob Eow To Obto Ohnmio
Ohronie Cough
Ck
-“I

....... -rippe left »
_ _
nu-di^ won.out and weak.
Get busy. Act now. Use Sloan's Icoogfa,
took all kinda of eoa^ syntM srithoat
lininsent for your rheumatic bains.
toMhaehe, neuralgia, sore muscles,
Befora I
_ _
__
■tiff jdnU. sprains and straios. Bet frit
fdt better, and after
after........................
taUag two bottles
ter than anything yoa ever tried to
e hurts, reduce swelling and insatioo. Cleaner than ointments
«r aiastera. ss it does sot dog 4hr ^Bol b a dsadeus son siwit' h
pores or stain the rtin. Easy to apmewt In vour laedieiae Aeat. in

PariMal laattaa.

BftUdias IB War Viata.

Earner Ragbra waa in Marion Fri
Tbt lUioois legitiatare b*a abw-’
dooed iu plana fo^n^endTa boUd; day of last week, •
V-s Christine Parketv-SiBd Mrt.
log operaUooa ia the atate departGo. Boyers spent last Tbnnday in
fseota and iutitotiaia, and irltiti the Uwi.-iidd.
ear of faith we already hear applaose
M'S^Jean Stewart Seville leaves
the country over. Bravo! Let dtiee. Thursday for Berrydmrg on a. two
lithe, and the federal weeks’ vacation.
govemmeot follow aoit!
MiaaCai^Milterof CreatUoe. b
To wfaieb impending nntbnnta we a goeat of her abler, Hra. A. E.
renly. "Be orthodox, brothrm, but. Rooks this week.
don't be more orthodox than hia bo- Mim Ullien Willett spent last
lineaa the pope.” Paris baa not ana- week wRh bet sbter, Mbs Louise
pended public ballding operations ^ilbtt. of Zaoesville.
beeaoae of the war. Ndther haa
Mrs. Rav Sykea and daughters.
Berlin. To eartall each operations,
! Saturday for
bv oartailment you mean DUttio)t
if bv__________________________
mwlch, .
a check
\ on wild and
a wanton extrava Mra. Chaa. Raver and aon, Jay
gance. is doobtlen advisable. Self- Heath, wife and dauiditer, June,
visited Medina frienfia thb week.
meat bait, and there are other pork
Mba Ethel LaBoonty of'Chicago
barrela beaidea the celebrated oA
of iniquity at Washington. Porii Junction, spent several riaya laat
kegi. we might term them. States week the guest of Mbs Carrie Athev.
WilitomSilcox of Michigan.'paid
and dtiea have each their own. Away
snth such! But not with the li»g Us brother, Allan Silcox and wife,
a pleasant visit a few.days last week.
ments^i^' have^ an incontMtabie
Mn. C. T. Elder and son. Thomas,
value. Just because we are oolong- of Canton. 0.. are gueeU of tbe
in a position to throw money former's daogbter. Mra. P. H. Root.
Mrs. Will Geer and eons. William
roust scrimp or perish. Neither doei and David of Gallon, sprat the week
it follow that aerimpiDg will nreveni end, with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Drenourperishing. It may even help ui nan.
to^
Mr. and Mra. Charles McDonough
l^s we look St it. ^quietus clapped
As
legitimate
kte______
poblie building enter and aon, Norman, motored through
from Cleveland Toeadly to spend the
prises would
ltd rank
rankurii
iwiih the
Fourth.
for private economv that li
Will WileoD of Findley, was called
poverishing millinen and i
bm last week IJiareday bv the spiiillnesB of bb mother. Mra. John
Fine—is It not? -to see hei ladyship OUB illiu
Wilson.
modiste!
te by starving her
ispiring to see her husband econo-^ Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waite motored
miilse bv skinniDg hn. tailor! For thru from OeveUad and
day of toe 4th with Mrs. Christine
tnilat is what it comes to. And diey idayof
call
Parker.
cai it patriotism.
Palrioti
ituml Yo gods and little W. 0. Heabldr of Wadsworth, was
fishes! One
0 plain dotrof patriotism tbe guest of bb brother-in-law, Geo.
.... time
.ime u to keep
the pot a-boil W. Reed and family Monday and
in war
k
ing. Waste is wicked, but legiti Toeedaymate spending a virtue. Within the • Mba Marjorie Strong and Mbs
bounds of resson, go on spending. Stnart of Detroit. MIeh., were ov<>r
It promotes "business as usual." It
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
steadies the state. And what Sunday
•
applies to tbe individual appliet .Sherman.
Mr. and Mra Andrew Ramsey of
equally to manicipalities. common
wealths. and the federal govern Rotbr. came Tuesday fora few days'
ment. Let there be no havoc visit with their son. Frank Rameey
wrought in the building trade and and family.
Mrs. Charles McCIincbey spent the
iU half dozen allied indnstries in tbe
name of patriotic economy. To put week.end in Msrioo, returning home
a peremptory quietus on legitimate Monday accompanied by her nephew,
and sorely needed public building William Schaeffer.
projects li to sow disorder, unrest,
Mi« Grace Earnest b spend log
and dblrces at tbq very time when tbe Foorth in Delphos. 0 . gneat of
such calamities would work e maxi her cousiDB. Mr and Mra. W. S.
mum of mischief. Let os keep our Kimball and family.
In avoidiDg waste, let us
Dorothy Hilb left Wifdoeeday for
d tbe economy Uiat in the Cuyahoga Falb, where she will spend
lb extravagance.—Chicago several days vititi^ with her ^ter
May 26.
•• • d^Prof. and Mrs. Wil^

A PLACE TO GO.
CQICKm STEAK ANDFISH DINNERS.
Served In Plnlod Room or Grill Room.
; NEW HOTEL CENTRAL
GAUON, O.
J. V. MeC€«MICK.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

:

W. A. CUtRK,

J. R. HcKNIGBt
ATTORNEY-AT-tAW,

ReslBristc.nrclnsurancc.4kc
. PLTMDUTH. OmO.

24BMtMsisStitaf,
KOBWAUL
.
(NDO

• ..fia
Bay making is now eoder way.

Sore an off year for picnics.
1917 haa pamad tbt half-way mvk SjSee iimn {or ooocb hammod

PreihTtorlta Cbveb.

tie Sabbath Siihool roeata at f
^See MiUer for Sidewalk Snikeys. . the preaching service begins at lOifiO.
tha aebooi bond eleeUon »q
As the canning seaShn approechea when Christian baptism, the sermon
and theeommoDlonwiU be observed.
sugar prices advance.
^ TbeC. E. meets at 6 followed by
Carpet Sweden at
Gee! Here the aommer ia hi if
by preaching.
gone and no dreos yet.
w
Between ahewera the weather la
The family reonloa acaaon will
totberMCiurcA.
. pretty decent..
aooo be coder foil sway. The preaching aerviee wUI be held
^ A new line of Satin Hata at Mrs.
in the ebnreh the eoming Lords' Day
Geo. Suitoger’s Hlilinery atore.
morning. The church has been
War on potato boga makea the
Strawberries are aboot at their deeoed. the floors flfilrfaed. and the
war gardens very promUeg.
end, bat wHi be rsnlaced by eherriea. new carpets have been laid. It is
^ther'Joiy. Foortb has passed, sorely pleasant and iruriting, Come
and so tar as P^ootb was concern oot and enjoy the first service with
IS. Ten thirty ia the hour.
ed it was a sane one.
Pordi and lawn awinga now <
Sunday School, 9:30.
■ale at UUier*a Famitore Store.
Lost-A child’s lodiet. engraved
Luther Leagne, 6 o’clock.
"G.”
Finder
oleMe
leave
at
Msy's
One week from next Sunday. Joly
Everyone is anzionaly awaiting
the time they can dig their own bakber shop and oblige a little girl. ;6.
>. we will hold the third quarterly
•pods.'
For^Sale-Pore blood White Leg- con
str^i. one yeai
Weil, that waaoM Satorday nighi
Inquire of C. H
withoot rain, and -some crowd it
Brown.
town. too.
■etbodilt Botoa.
Old King Coal wUI perhaps net be
An horae drawn vehldea are now
obliged to di^y lights wfaea oot soeh a jolly old sool after the State
Why go to church?
----------Intellectoal
i^f^eral
goveromentaget
through
after nl^t
eoltore i^y be obuined in the
diareh.
average man has little
For anion aslta. gaoaeveeta. porch
. .. opportunity
Wheat cottJng will be a little later time for reading. tittle
lecti ires, and the
this aeasoo than for aeyeral years for recreation andI lectures,
. ____________.J
sermon isaaBti
Btimolua
put. The indications are that |t average
nolua to the
B. 8. Rackman b again a recident will be more than an average crop. Intellect,
ketnemher,
lember, he
however, it
of Plymooth. haying moyed in on
Jane*
• what
•
is
oot so much
one hegra as the
^The MiBsionary Society of the impresaion that is left upon him
North atree^Toeaday of this week.
»resbyteriaiv church will meet with
The price of Uaiufield Held Floor Mr*. Wm. Parcel Friday, July 13ih,
A large nomber partook of the
at the Qevator will be S13 00 per
fourth quarterly communion on last
P. m.
Scc’y.
barrel or $3.26 per nek while it laata.
anday morning. The quarterly conMra. Mariam Wynn and grand
•renee will be announced later, and
Charlie Chaplin is going to enlist daughter, Mias Gladys FellaUom of
ill come near the end of the month.
-------------end
war will end
qaiekly then for
The
Toledo a e visiting at the horn
The annual picnic of the Sunday
the Germ
win laagh themselves
I fora ir’s riater. Mrs. C J. J
school on the Fourth -was a great
to death.
toccesa.
A goodly number were
It looks from Washington as If
Mrs. G. W. Sheets and son Jacob, present and the day was greatly en
some promlneat dtiznia will aoon and Mrs.' Christina Siefert of New joyed.
The Parsel family prov^
te taking their morning’s morning Washington, visited with Mr. and eminently qualified to act as hoata to
back at the family pomp.
Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirtb s.;veral days our Sunday school forces. We thank
^
them and all who co-operated.
The eonditiMi of G. W. Reed, who this week.
has been confined to the bonae for
The pastor will preach next Sun
Mra. K. P. Webber and little son.
aaaerai weeks past, is b^inning to Thomas Jamsa. leave today for Seat day morning. In the evening a mosshow some slight improvement.
ical
program will be renderd by our
tle, where they will spend the sumchoir
with a brief study of a few of,
That yoQ may have them when noer with thfr former’s sister, Mrs.
our beat hymna. It will help make a:
needed-DOW is a good time to place E. H. Biqinger.
happy Sunday evening for you. You
ypor order for boshe) crates at
More thin 600,000 men have vol- are invited to accept the offer.
Fleming’s Pattern Shop. Phone 28.
SdiodneaUoe la nearly half gone,

The snpreme court haa
onciHwUtttUonal the recent
acted by the OMoanembly
teofone^f of one per
g of mortgages.

declared
law
fixin.. _ war was declared.
cent on
Under the new law many people
won’t pay their bills by check be
cause it will take an internal revenue
^Bom-To Mr. and Mrs. Ji
•tamp and Ihev won't pay with
Straoss. Wedoeaday, Jane 27.
daughter, and aa a reeolt Grandpa moory because it will take two mfnutes to step in and attend to it.
Ward ia ao elated be is chocking
haodfol or two mor* Havana Ini
Ill health and despondency caused
each cigar he toms out.
Harrison Newton Bradrich to take
’•Cut the loaf on the Ubie only his own life at his home in Shelby
when you need it.” Herbert Hoover, last week Thursday afternoon, the
food oictator for the eoontry, told deed being cunimi(t>d aitha 32
the nation today. One wbeatlem Ibre revolver, one shot taklri- fT -ct
meal per day will help In a large in hit breast sod another ir. his r./ht
measure to conserve the wheat i
temple.
(dy. Hoover also; sun d
Mrs- Mary Gebert. aged about 72.
Fifteen Lutheran chorchn of one of Plymouth’s oldest and most
Richland and adjacent Roonties will respected residents, died eaddeniy
nnite in the observance of the quad- Thursday evening, the-result of a
ri^^etntennlal of the Reformaiion. •trolike of paralysis. Mrs. Grbert
Plans for this celebration, which will leaves
let four sons add three daugh
ba hrid on Friday, July 20. at North ter#. The funeral will ha held Sun
park. Mansfield, were completed at a day afternoon. An obituary will
meeting oi the Lotheran ministers appear next week.
of RictOand and ailjaeeot roonties at
St Uke’a Lotheran church Monday
A taxicab line,
ining from ShelaitemooD.
r
byJ through Tiro
to Ne<
lewWisshingto
was started Mondav by Williar
Fanners In Richland and Boron
trip will be
eoontiek will begin the haymaking Cline, of Shelbv. Two trips
mfde
each
wav
daily,
leaving She]b«
•eaaon in earnest this wt A. R^orts
from the rural districts show tbit st 8 o'clock in the morning at d 3
o’clock
in
the
afternoon.
A taxii-al
■ah,
some hay
___________
„ .the past
s made
doring
week.
Continued wet wealher
has accommodatiog 17
Btberhas
i
io*thii’ serkept the grass very green so that been secured to be used
even clover hav U not very ripe. The vice.

Local U. 8. ■arlae "Firit to
Fight” France.
Among the specialiv selected n
who are to be fiiat to fight for the
Sars and vStripes on the firing line
in France is Parker A. Grove of PIvmonth.
He ha5 gone with the regiment of
U. S. Marines which forma a part of
the first American overseaa contin
gent.
Parker, who is a son of Mrs. Ma
tilda Grove of Plymouth, enlisted in
Ihe United states Marine Corps st
i»s Cleveland recruiting station April
25.1917. He ia with the 23rd ‘
Da^y•
The “Soldiers of toe Sea” are the
oldest branch of our mititory ser>. ice. and they have a splendid rreord. Their activities date hack to
1775. and since that time they have
been first to fight for America in
T countries.
.............. - The
...e local boy
, ready
.ady proven his
hi* mettle and will
doubtless
lublles* continue to uphold the
■*-"Alws)S

LETTER TO BOARD OF EDUCA
TION .
Pros ladaitrial Cooudissiob ol
Ohio.
Columbus. O . June 20. 1917.

T1» pUlMopte
.-A ktt i, .
peeoliar pronoMUon. Of no ose fto
one. yet absolute bliss for two. The
rmall boy gets it for nothing, the
yotmg ip*n hu to steal It. and the
oW man has to boy It. The baby’s
right/ the lover’s privilege, the hyp
ocrite’s mask. To a voong girl,
faith: to a married woman, hone:
and to an old maid, charity.”

SPRING CLOTHING.!

LOCAL «»WEr RCP)R|
Egg* (esHhj

..............................

JO

Dependable Merchandise at I
Right Prices has alwpys been 5
characteristic ofour store, and J
will be found especially true
and of interest to you for th^

........................................ 28 to 30
Wheat.........................................
,
'Til*...........................................................6o
C-.rn
, ,5

Clark
Brothers Co.

i Spring » Summer

Good Things
ForYourSuoday Dinner

SEASONS OF 19T7. )

Cheese.
Fancy York Sute Deer Creek.
A fine mild June Cheese with a
flavor hard to find m ordinary
cheese.
•

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

Peas.
Haacrot's Fancy Sifted Peas—
Sweet Aragon and Morning Glo
ry. The finest that are canned.
They taste like new fresh peas.
Try a can and be convinced.

Fruits and
Vegetables.
Frc.ih Fruits and Vegetables- a
fu'l line of all descriptions.

Im, Shield & Son

Phone-iLVZ'id'’d1«pS

^

Quality

^-'vvv wv'va’w’wwvwwwwvu

Service

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontatters.

2

Men Like to Wear Keds
Perhapsyou’ve never heard of Keds before! They
we the perfected canvas rubber-soled footwear
After you once wear them you never forget it—
t^^’re BO comfortable, serviceable and goodSan Uarto Coffee is the Bert
Value, ia th» way of Coffee,
that mouey will buy.
sell
There are Coffees
for more, but are not wo-u»
more.

Keds uphold our reputation for quality goods at
reasonable prices. Having uppers of a specialiv
woven, fine grade of canvas, they are the ideal
all-round summer shoe for men.
We recommend Keds for business or sport Al
ways clean and neat looking. Always in good taste.
Come in and try on a pair. They’ll few bo good
you won't want to take them off.

There are Coffees that sel, (or
less, but most ol them are d -ar
at any price.
Saa Marto Is the Cheawert
of OcmmI Coffees; the
medinm-priced Coffee*. ^
Saa Marto Is guaranteed ab
solutely satisfactory, aod yet it
is BO reasonable In price that
yon can use it treely. without
feeUng that yon are wasteful.

prOToects i.
____„ hay crop ,ve
C S. Walker. Clerk of Board of ElJune proved
DBualty
l•atinn.
bright,
however,
as the wet
- -----------jver, asth.
. . weatl
_______ month
I. ,Plj
• th this year. The rainfall for
rSirhas tended to mt'
make (be crop grow the month, according to Henry Bock.'
better than ever.
govornmonl terorder. vas 4 87 inch kof the above named tchool buildioi
located on Main st’’-et. Plymootl
A group of girls who have recent cs. l^e greatest preeipiution was
Ohio, June 4th. 1917 by D.-puty Cri
ly returned from college are the hem- 1 32 inches on June 23 «There were
der.. and
aqd in conseauer.co the folh
ored guests at the Informal after sixteen dear dass during the monlh, ing order is Issued;
•ix
partly
c
_,
_
parUy cloudv and eight cloudy
noon partv Saturday with which
O^ei
ler 805
Provide new hearing
days. The highest
' :best b-mperalure reMiss Marjorie Uontelth. West Fir
ana
ven
ventiiaiing
ryrtem sufficient
come*OBlyln sealed, alri
corde^duriog the nmonth was 88 un
etreet. entertained. The girl
hen lh(
tighcpochagcs. Sold by
joyed a seriea of conUsts and gamm.
zero weath r,. aiiu tu change the air
Luncheon wu served at 6 o*d«k
I
(3iieaifo Junction will have two six times per
:r hour,
plane and specifiITS’ GOOD TO DRINK.
the dining room, where table mcu.
cstioDB to. be
I
-e submitted
to this de
aliens were tastefully carried out in postmen todeliver iumail after Sep
partment in duplicate for examina
Mb;
- -1. The village onder Mayor
the edora of pink and white.
The tember
tion and approval.
rosea centering the Ubie. the place Dawson has waged a long fight for
this ronventcoce and word
has been
Provide additional glass surface
------- —
cards and little notbaoketsall ainstreceived thdre
froi
-----------------coni^ess
sUting for each room sufficient to make one
ed in the dainty color sebeme.-Maosthat all arrangements have been foot of glsM surface for each five
field News.
' floor space; windowi to be
lade
The eitizoaa
citi&
e for it. Tiw
^ npw
At a meeting of the county board roakipg prepsritione to hate their
of education Saturday afternoon at u------- -----------------------ed and mail
and rear of pi^pils when
F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
seated.
tbeofflhenfthe countv superinten boxes erected.
PI.TWOCTB OHIO
dent. Grover C. Imhoff, of FranUto
Provide exit door in southeast
Cat
Cart Ellis, aged 13.. son of Mr. and room. 1st fl‘Jor, door to be p1ai%d in
township, was elected supe^tendent
.\ttorne> and Couruelor at Law
Mn.
m. D. W.ElH#.of^
_______ east side of building near Boulhesst
West .
Broadway.
of the northern districtof the eooi
met
net with a serious accident about comer same to swing outwardly on _Pr*C»lC»» 111 All -l|»u »nd DnIHil tUMi
to succeed B. C. Ridgwey, who
4:30
;30 o’clock
Thursday afternoon. to landiag from which landing consigned. Seven spolicatioiu had
..
I Walter
Donoenwlrih atroet T
filed. Among theser were graduates He and young
ops to grade, such steps to
Former St., be provided vwith handrails on both
of Clark univeruty. Ohio Sate. Hei- were riding a pony
d roller that aides.
dell
-..................... Chicago )university.
aniverslty. H
Hr. and when Ussaing a road
TPK SHELBY
Imhoff is $ gradate of the Ohio haa been on the street there for
Remove
imoye pai.
part of brick arch and ..
NortWn
D uonlversity at Ada and baa nearly a year, and as his dog en place with an eye beam of sufficiint
CANDY & MFNG. CO.
of achools at gaged another dog in a fight at tbit rit** (0 carry the liload.
SHELBY. OHIO.
isravrtte.
Fireproof heate,
e will be^n bis point the pony suddenly jomped to
>ater and fuel room in
the side of toe road, throwing both aecordom
work at un
accordance with enclosed sp»cilifica- "Lltlle Boy Blue” Line
boys to the ground. Young EUii, it tlons; all opcnlui '
beatoi
>tor and
of Chocolates will
Plymouth has always shown great is feared, suffered eoneotsioo of the fuel room to be eq'----------luipped with
...th sunpride in her public seboole and Tues brain, as he was uneocisdotis up to the dard self-cloeing fiiire doors.
PIE VSE YOU.
day has a further oppertonfty to hoar of 9 o’clock at which time be
A:i electric wirin
Ing to be placed lo
give them anMber boost by voting was hurried to Goiombos for farther conduit.
E. K. TRAUOER.'
ra on the bond issue. Good schools exsminatloo and treatment. li ia
Change all seats In primary room
« the mein aaaet of any town, ao hoped by Carl’s many friends that
in order to make center aisle 17 In.
umy not do by our town and school the aberration it only temporary wide and wall aisles 28 in. wide; in Attorney, Notary Futlir
youthgll tost we can. .The paltry and that be may »oon recover. Be
a*el Bsiats aiid Coltsetlona,
■am to addiLnoal tax Imnoaed upon
to Columbus by made 18 in. wide and
.the lag payer win not be so gt^ Dr. Setrle. a trai''ed nurse sod the to wide;
wide: high school i
Office 2nrt (■■!«)/Clark Blc«k
will be offsM by the knowMge parents. Yoong Donnenwirtb ra- aisle
be 20 in
that we have done our full doty .tow eaped with only a allghtly broised ahlea 36 in. wide.
ards our town and children of aebooi arm.
Diacontinue
ontinue ose of the two outside
age. Every voter,
rooms iq other buildings for pebool
Abstractor of Titles
wbetber he is a property owner or
NOTteS
purposes.
net. aboold
'
'' register
later hU.yota
b
on fie
Thi
This orter supersedes and Ukes Pateot and Pension AllorDeV, Kr«
adiool bond qoeetioo. If yoo are a
Elsate Insurance.
The Tax Books of (he Hon» ectmMoney at 5 per cent on ftrmsecciit\
rceter you pay axes just the same tygideof Plymooth village are now
Office No. 40. West Main St
I Hw laodM in iomaiH raor at the Peoples National Bank, where ^ Tp bji eomoUed with before the
ygfnroarejoataa mtKh iBterc^ all who der^fLOMy avail themaelvea bejb^ of the Fhll term of school. SHELBY.
•.
CHIU
of the opporfoaKi to pay their taxci.
H»iwN,.66- ’ceNo. 136-J

Sam Marto
Coffee
DICK BROTHERS.

Chappell’s

S. F. Stambaugh

%

Announcing
A Money Saving Service
to All Auto Owner.s.
'T'HLRE has i.pL-nod up in Plyniouih a shop where any kind of
■w B pneomatic tire-in almost any condition can be put
ID running order-gewi for more miles of hard road service.
—

*

repairing,

f tell you so-if it is

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plui which we ^'a\v insUitled is the best make that
money can buy- it isde.signed to repair siicccwfully
_____ ully anv ■’fixaWe”
njury on wy kind nf tire-from 2i-in.
2i in. motorcycle
motorcyc' to’SJ-in
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tirra, And our workmen have learnedI the
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the manufactarers.
manufactarers,
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gel and
the best practical
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train: ? to
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putm
in a position to profiuce the best tire work that can be done
mber! We guarantee every nickel's worth oTwoHcws

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL
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UP THf. CANYON
By ISABEL FROST.
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Unlrarslty. prbaldlac. to do all la thalr
power to cottaarre Bov. . To 4hU and,
attar Jaly 10, they will rafnso to aooapl naaold and annaad brand daUrorad to thatc coatomars. It waa aatinatad 4hat this will sara < or • par
oant o« the floor. Tha plan ^that tha
broad which haa baooaa aUfhUy atala
be eaten. The bakers of tha state are to onantsa thoroochly, the plan balac to procoed by dlstrleta. .Moetlnsa wOl be
held In a naabar of dtlea. Clndnoatl.
caaratand. Ootambos. Toledo. Dayton,
^ Canton. Akron. Karlotta,
Iranten. Ballalre and MaMfleld balac
at tha lUt. ClnetaaaU reported that It
already haa gone on
pr^oalttan. and that
works well.

Etates, saylnc hla eatlmate U that tha
crop will bo below the everaca ta
wheat, bat better than waa aaUdpdted
a few weeks ago.. Spring wheat Is
brticlng nfl the aTerage. he eaM.

CO^L PRICES MAY BE FIXED
n m to 40 For Com
to Bs Eflaetod If Ptana Works Oat
-^a and Bean Oonfer.
Cohiiabua.—Ob tha bada 6f a^paration. It u
planned to solve (he
Ohl
...........................................
Ohio
cod aUnaUoa so far as- the ooodlUon
can be aolved daring the present stress
period. This waa iadiestod whon Oovemor Cox bad a aerlaa of c
with John M. Roan, fnraar Ohio Mlaa
CommlasioBar, who now la amployad
by the coal operators of tha stole The
eelutlon hoped to he ettalned le a low
ering . of pricee from 30 to
or more per'cent and a rwetoratlon of a
eodtlanona iitMly to ths houM
and oUar small eoasainarB.
Koan gave Iha Q
that tha coal man ara patriotic aad ara
wimag to do ararythlng Is Uair powar
to bring about a solnlloa. They, fanvt
coma to reatlsa to^i tho condltiaBs that
haro davelopad ara Car from Mtlafaotory not oaly to the eoal owners, bat to
the operators, and that conUnnatlen of
the blgh prieea for rfree” eoal wiU
ata a dtaastrona altaatlOB.
Tha ironble wbUb thoy point oat aa
Intarfadnc with a retara to aotraal
ooBdltloBs la the paUle's feverUh de
mand (or coal }nat boeanae it la aWae.
tandlng atUI farthar to send du price#
to the sky.
By
regnlatlng the dlatrlbatlon
throagh corporation tho Idea la entartalasd that a baste near normal can be
reatersd.. One of the reeohs of tho
oonsammatioi of the plans la that no
aalaa may be fcade by operatora, aadar
to tbooa who have no ptoco
(or dollTory, thereby pelatlBg the way
to ead the earenra ef proteesloMd «eoBlators.

UBERA1.ARE S. S. WORKERS

Marlon.—The greatest amount ever
for Snnday-eeheol work In
tha history of the Ohio State SnadeyBohoel Asaodatlon was subscribed at
Sftyeighth annual convention,
rhan 97433 was ralaod for the forward
of the Bnaday-eebool work
ia Ohio for the coming year. Of this
amoout tho la:geet anbaerlptiona were
from the hoye' and glrle' oonfercnca,
which enbecribed 91400; the State ExecaUve Committee, 91400. aad the
adnll Bible clase, 9800.
The money wet raleed by W. C
Peeree. of Chicago, flatd aad Adalt

alone. Attorney General Joaeph MeOhM predicted liut prices wtu drop
as mach as 91.n on coaL He la hopetal that a taUBtaetory aolntlos can ba
workad oat by c»operathni of opei«';
who anton. auta and national anthorltlas.
LUtary way the atata waa
had Bet Its goal aA|20.
.y tha
graUflad by
t
aad
bo
hoped
the
delegatee
wonld
second regimone of Held artlBery te botag allowed. Colonel Dudley J. Hard, make it 931.000. As the i
had 914404 of this amonnt rateed only
ef Cleveland, will be the commai '
tha sum of 9<400 wna aakm (or. hot
tho firing that
land; D. Triade; K aad L. OevriaBd thlB qnlekly waa exceeded by tl.tti.
M. Toledo; the machine gnn company
and the headquartan and anp^ oqm- FIAEM&N Aflk FOR PENBION LAW
pealee.
CONBEEVATiyC

FACTION

OUT.

tion ef Ob<

Sprtngfleld.—At the closing
ef the Amalgamated Asaocli
Firemen of Ohio the delegates
record in favor of legtelatlon tnelsdlag a atato-firemen's paaalon tew.
laws agalBBt eombnaUble roofinga and
Taacbvr AaaodatloB for moro than tawa. encouragifig (ho Inaialtetlon of
rlnkler aad alarm ayatams
a qnartor of a century prior to the Bastmer of 1016, when the “prograaaUea- la large bnUdlnn. Adoption by the
Ptre Chiefs of m uniform system of
nm began to assert themaalvea,
baadltng control valvee at apriRklarad
ftow Contrwl
TtaolwrY Aaeoelsttoo.

Dean L.
lege, aa president W. B. Kerohner, of
OoiuQbna. secretary for nearly a qaartor of a oentury, tendered hte realgnattoB and B. Reynolda, of WapahonoU,
waa choash.to 1111 ont hte nnexi
term. Tho final saaaloB of tha
ewatloa naolvad itsalt late n pntriotle
mooting.
Prnnete a Pennon, Sthta Bnpartotondaat of Pnbtlc Instrnetloa. and 0nparintondent J. H. Praacte, of tho CoImnbaa public achoote. aharod the plat
form with Principal Lyon, of Ctneln•atlT aa prlnclp^ apimkan. Other
apaakan wars; Beaa J. V. MeMlUaa.
of Marletu College, prosldeet of tha
aaBoctaUoa;^ohn 8. AOan, of Salem:
J. r. Uorgaa, of Athena: C. B. Bryaot.
of Coshocton: P. C. KtrfcendaU, of
Oreenvtna, aad Jerome HoU.
ToungstowB, Mahoalag ceonty BBpB^
y
Now for the Droftl
mbma of loeal dra
Ohio. »<»■»■■ of memben of
which alr^:ly have boon made pablle,
ugotha^lt
and
B rataa
aad ragnlatioaa preoarpta teoD
i
acribod by tha praaldant, tea
throagh (he provost raenbal geacral'a
eOee. were seat to memben of local
boards by Judge Adreeata Oaaenl H»bert J. Turney. -Prom this boor tbe
mast speedy work Is nacaiaary." said
Orienal Tnmay.
ChmiBea in Uvtor Board.
»lamtms.-MarUng tha-------ity, tbs Stata 1
r Ltoanaing Board
entm cmnwaai
wlU ealeotloaa dnwB from tha dealhant party.
Amaa K. Carlin, ef Celina. n Jennnltat and thalrmna of the Maronr Oonm
tr DamoenUe Coamlttsa. waa mads
—If dork, to anocaad B«ward Stalgar.
T. at a salary a(
to Marion.

BUCKEYE NEWS N^ES
, Ponsmouth.—Bre
r thb horof tbe war and fearing ba would
be coBsertpted for aarrice la tbe army.
Karl Mulur. » yaan old, son of a
wealthy butcher, ibot himself through
Uia haart ami "died almost lugently.
Cotombus.—To hte old position aa
gas and water expert the f^ibUc UtlUUes Commtealoa restored C. V. Crilehfield, of ML Vernon, who Ve dis
placed by the WlUte admlntettoJlon
two yean ago to main way tor Ofo.
L. McKlbben, of. Van WerL roeeatly

Marion.—Mayor Andnw J. Snuttarte
remora! of Police Chief John F. MoDonongh for conduct unbecoming an
ollicer was anstalned by the CIril
Berries Commtealoa. McDoaongh gava
notice of appeal to the conru. Safety
Director Louis Uhl te maatloaed aa

tary of Stnte W. D. Pnlton. Tho now
law eraaUng tha dopartmant was offoetlTO July 1. from which dato Jadga
wlU boy tha aappUsa tha aUU neoda
aC-wholesale, inatead of at ntaU, aa
has bean the caetom herotofdre.
Warn Onion.—Hyal

bnltoi wound to hte left aMe.
41^ a tew mlBBtoa toto|.Mariatta.—Lloyd DaroL of thla
^aea. an aviator riattoned at PL Xrity. Ban Antonio. Tuxaa, wna strtekan
by splaal maalaglUa Joao 0t aad now

This totem
motion wna aaaibtt I
by tha War DetartoMBt.

SEA SOUHERS MDO SHm

NEWS CUH.ED
IN THE CAPITAL
ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS v OTHER HAPPENINGS.
Columboa.—(SpocUD—Ohio coal opJuvenile Bureau la Imperiled.
waton, at a eonfernce with Oov. Cox
StaUatlcs show the war haa brought
and railroad offlolale. lodmed tbe ap strong iDcraase in Jnvenile crime In
pointment by Cox of a
foreign countries.
opaaton and private ettteena to reoPeeing perhaps tbe same eondition
mnmend io tho state war council a In this «oanOT. the Ohio bureau of
maxlmnm price to be paid for coal at
or destroyed.
A department row between the
meand'~)he^-'4
a clearing board of admtntetratlon, which coobosae for coal In Columbus, through trola this bureau, and Dr. T. H. Haines,
which the-BuppIy may he distributed bureau director, la the cause. Only
^v. Cox can save the burdan.
equally over tbe state, and r<
‘The Jovenile reaearcb bureau ought
ways tor getting maximal
to be given the fullest oigxMiaiilty to
tram tha mllroada.
d of T. K. teat Its abiUty," Cox said in bis mes
Mahor. WlEiam Harper and C. E. Sul sage to the legislature urging an ap
propriation of 9100.000 for a bureau
livan of devalaad, representing
Ohio operatora; O. C. Weitael building.
Here aro some thlnga the bureau
of Columbus. I .
nilng the Hockhas done;
tag district operatora; George
than 30 per cent of
Parker of f^hunbaa. repreaenUng the
Pomeroy aad Jackson district opera tbe boya and girls In state induatrial
tors; John M. Bonn, former state chief aeboola were ‘TeeWe-mladnd- and
should
be
placed
la
a separate Instltur, aod Prof. M. B. Ham
mond of Ohio State Univeralty, former Uoa so as not to retard the develop
member of the stole Induatrial com- ment of other Btdlool children.
Advised Juvenile Judges bow to dteCox's first plan to appoint a oom- poee of troubleaomo eaaei.'after men
mlUeo of five with the Hocking. Pom tal and physical tesU of the cbildren.
Made a eommufilty survey In one
eroy and JaefcaoD district operators
nM represented, brought forth a re- Ohio county to show how dm>endency
quoBt from them (or repreaentoiioa, and delinquency spring from bad en
vironment.
which was given.
Made a surrey of feeble-minded and
It te expected that the committee
‘'backward" children In Coiombus pubwill
maxlmnffl pricee at
Uc achoote.
the mines ranging from $3 to 9340 per
a Haa -Food Riot'
toa, j^ccording to the.dtetrict ia which
To keep pace with municipal (aabthe mineaare located. Ohio operators
In Washington agreed to such a scale loaa abroad, copied some months ago
In New York. Columbus bad-Its own
ef prieea in the various districts.
UtUe “food riot" Nothing serious
With a maximum price of 33 per ton
at tha mines. Oov. Coi figuTM that the curred, although women with market
baskets .on their arms were angr>l^lca to the consumer can be reduced
enough to stir up (be city. It all came
to 93 to 9640 per ton delivered.
about in this way:
Laww Sflectivs This Month.
Clark Doughty set out to "show up"
Several
the commission men. To this purpone
reUto to Insurance c
contracted jor
for several waxoD
wagon losas
loads
.. ...
. ,
. . ' he twi-uBtieo
JMUe. Of toijjnnc,
U. «
P«»l« wlo ut, out iMuruicu in thU, ;
„
,

OeWkl Cdru was. as cwtenMs gft.-,
Tha; a Is a fitory F«wm Vera Cm* That
regtoesL «»>-s I
___ .
_
.
Tells ef the Markananship e(
It he had three mes cf hte dhmpaay (b
Uneia Barn's Marines.
balp biiii remove tow grand plaao.
nu<L aa this gUt of Axmt Etta's waa
Hm ragyinea know bow to ban
of hefty buhd.
b
be,s(gM>l a bteak order
rifle: SOeper cent a the forte are
Ifled, iteced slioto. There
story that (be men ml^t obuln beer from
from Vera Crux that trils ot good the canteen; ^vlng the atnoaiu iberwof for the warrior* to fill ia them*
■eiven.
tevdaht writes
Here was a diapvte.
.
penlon.
"Put down MX plhli.-' Mggemad
Our bluejackets were marching up
toe street from toe plaza betweeii rows Private Dumpa.
a
''Mure
like
a
barrd!"
growled
otw
of low tweestory bouses. A welldressed Mexlcao. with u newspaper of toe others.
But et tent the sergeant came along
over hla knee, was smiog on the bal
cony of hla bouse, apparently Intent on with the right idea. He fllied the pawatching our Mtllors advance; but hid
a with beer.”
den umliT the paper be held a big revolvor, and as our men went by.be
Room at tbe Tap.
fired. The bullets were striking, but
Little
Jennie
had
been
caHog vefp
our offieerH could hardly suspect a
well-dreseed Mexlcau. reading a paper heartily, but she asked for another
and looklog peacefully on from hla pteeetf cake.
"Jennie." said her mothw. “I dost
owa bonae. of being tbe sniper.
Dropping tils paper, tbe Mexican believe I ought to give It to yon. Yea*ra
went Inside to reload. When be came about aa full aa a little girl can poa>
out again on toe balcony the glint of sibly be. Another monthfuL aad you'B
toe gun caught the attention of Lieu- surely burst!"
"But. mamma, my neck's left yetT
teruot Coluuel Neville on horseback tn
toe plou, I.OIX) or more yards away. said the little gtrl, pariasalveiy.
Through his eight-power fleldglasa toe
colonel saw plainly toe flash of toe
Hla CiMteb Biippad.
shots under tbe n
Harold, age four was trndglag wltll
“Get blm," be said, turning to bis father to Sunday achool. and the ioas
orderly.
tramp was almoeUeo-Buch for hlia.
The man raised hla rifle, pressed the The (ether, gtancliig back, ^ced the
trlggeiv-aod the Mexican fell ont of
III !>(>>-s fa«lgae.and slahkeniag hte
his chair.
pace naked:
“floe blm, sir," said the marine.
"Am I walking too (aat. aouT"
“.No," returned tbe small boy, pufl>
find aod punting brestolesaly, It's no,
papa."-rCt>rlstl(Ui Herald.
and lecturer, was praising (n New York
(he promplnttts and energ}’ wherewith
Rsat Bporting Blood.
Americii has attacked the aubnuirine
The kind-hearted woman stopped tP '
danger.
reprove the youagtter who had chased
"In ynur country," be said, "ability
will out."
"You bad boy! Suppose yoo were a
"In the old coOdfry ability will out. CB(. would you like to have auyooe
tote—at (he cIIkiwa"
chase you In Uuit fsshlonr
"flee, wouldn't I. though. If I could
All Bay It
climb tike that!" said the youngster,
Cur(nioer (bolding up box—How grioDlog.
much fur ihtsf
Fair Kuxuar Altenil
Ungs.
T>oes your family have,any trouhl*
Olstoiiier—Aretii you a little dear? with servantsT'
Attendant- Uell (coyly), that's whuf
".Vo." retdied Mr. Croaslots, "I dost
all the boys say.—CBSsei a Saturday believe any oT them stay around tba
Journal.

Has a Fins Edge.
Wlgg—Is ahe'ver.v kvi-u In money
Doesn't Interrupt Him.
“^utr
: B^iut so...", iZ.. .r
“Does your wife Ustra to your ad>
^ J^y. Theto tews were paaaed by , rlvod.but others failed to come, and matters?
"’ugg—Well,
her hushnnd says It's vlcer
the last legteteimw and the Umefor [ Doughtyaroused
tbe purchasers who
woiiderfrl
the
wiiy
she
ruts
Into
hte
-Listen?
or course she does. My
on them Is
paaaed. I' were unable to supply ibeniselvee by
,
Income.—Town Topics.
wife Is very polite."
Met tepo,^! ul U,. Uw. I. Ot.
-u. whlctr «luM.I,e. nlU, bumu.
^
Will Taka a Chance.
U Olio. AKUtrUln, to th. prcUloo. ,
p ,p,
Fitting Fata.
He—I'tii sfruld lilts story will shock
of that law all fire Insurance com-. gjgQ
"The fellow you shot acrldentully l|
you.
I birilinao."
paniea and Inanrera plael^ fire risks
.p^„ow Plow and Flag.'
She—It will If I haven't beard It.
"And 1 wiDceil blm."
to this state are required to belong ^ -ghoot the kaiser with
and
to a raung bureau,
,
;‘uters. Hli blm with pork and beans.
Always begin at the bottom and
As a mi-, the more a mun talks cl
The business of the bureau will be
h,n,
yarletlcs of garden
to eetaWteh rates fw fire Insurance In
blm with cock<row and work up, vouDg iimii. nntess yoo con- lilmwif the less he is worth tslkiug
, sKotit
this state on all claaaea of property, cackling hens. Bread bulleu will hit ti-tniilste dixring h we(t.
The rates, whan jounced by t^ onr enemlea as deadly as lead buUeU.
bureau, are to be tbe MtoWtehed •
the war with a meal ticket."
rates and any devteUon from them by j -The world te acrapiog the bottom
a company or Its mganta te made a ' of the flower barrel. Growing a meal
erltnlnal offenaa- •
,, ticket te
a P-MOA..OUIOO.V
paramount lasu--Issue, wu,u«uHumanO0 B
Companlea. however, upon a proper, h,- ,, stored tn city flats and tall bulld
TNFANT
Ml
'AfTTMORTALITTisaomethlngfrlcfatfal.
Wa can baldly naUxe ttmfl
og to the department of Inauronce ; ,„g.,
^lack eye because of
.1, .w. . cooqtriea, twenty-twn
. anty-two per
cent,
I of, all
toe children born In dviUxed
t
and the bureau, are autborlxed to ,bort boors and big wsri- in shop and
* or nearly
quarter, die befM* they roach one ’
make a horlxontol reduction In rates factory. Overalls are outnio by palm
tbau one-third, before toay ara five, a
(bey ara
and these apply to all those which are ; f^acb and patent leather Prise flghtUke risks. It 1a anticipated this Uw i
_et aonUuse and 13 dinners. Plow
We do not hesiUta to say that
many of these precious hvea. NeitI
wOl have a very aalutory effect upon boys get back seat and no newepaper
> beaiuta to say that many
of these infentiJe deaths
rate cutting and rate cutters In Ohio. i mention. Sporting heroes get cheers
Drops, tinctares
nctores and soothing syrups sold for cbildron'^jxrogteiata *"««»«»■
Another one of toe important tews nnd headlines.
Pig growers »-ork
is the o=£ which provides for whole eight hours before dinner and eight
family protection for members of fra- hours after. The city daily ncRlecia
temal benefit doclellea. Under the hrod «nd applaud the lad and lassie of
provisions of that Uw. fraternal bene- farm and garden. A world
as it eootains fxi opiates or narcotics of any kind.
^
fit aoctetlea may provide, under proper needs hoei and eooka more than box« Cosutrla always boars tbe olgnatnrv
qaalifleaUons and UmltoUorw. for a mg g|o»„ „r Ungo. Give applause
death of annuity benefit upon toe Uvea and printed prelae to him and her
of children ot the members of toe so- who do thlne» worth-a hlle. Dirt
clety, toe agee of which range between jiglon is nation's need. Exalt the call3 and 18 yeara.
i Ing of tilling the soil. More and belter
Donahey'a Report on State Fair.
j Use stock ia salvation of soil fertility
'•Grave lrreguIariUas“ have been *nd toe pork burrel. FoUow toe plow
procUogd in toe management of the;
^^5,Ohto dM fair at Coiombus. according | ouard to Have Separate Oivteton.
Just made public by Auditor | secretary 01 War Daker has Just
Of Bute A. V. Donahey.
I nounced In Washington th,-n be will
The report was prepared by experts , .ulhortie the Ohio national guard to
Of toe tespectlons bureau and covers fenn a separate army division if tbe
toe fair from 19U to 1916. Inclusive. 1 number of men required to fill all lu
White no dteect charge of dteboneaty ; miUa to full war strength can be re
ts made, there are broad hlnU In oon- i crulted before toe Ohio troops are
are a remedv whirh nttirlrlw Kalne tn
,'nonnal
nectloD with abwncer'of reconte of called Into federal service. In a telemoney received for privilege eon- ■ gram to Oov. Cox. he said that ina*bowels.
tracU. There are charges of lrregu-,mueh as West Virginia, with whose
ireng^ and steady the n^es.
lariUee In issuance of such eontpacu.; mllItU it had been planned to combine
A few doses of thesei world - famed family pills will
that •tavorttee" got them U numerous' u,® ohlo guard, haa taken no stepa to
ini^ces Inatead of beat bidders.
ju allotted regimeiu of Held arThe maimer of keeping records of uu*^. he wonld assign to Ohio the
toe board of agflcallure ia connection raising ol tbe three reginienu of field
with toe ^r
.rtuury
_ management te -Just ,______
_ ___jHsary for a division formcritic'-- " ------------------cause for crlTlctem,'’toe
report aaya. ‘ nuon. When these riKlments and
"So (ar as we are concerned the , other, necessary for a full division are
Inquiry te over," said Auditor Don-; completed the war department will be
ahey. The follow-up work rests with pieaaed to recocnlw it bs such.
attorney generaL
The report:
Fourth of July Message.
ataowB there hae been much careless-1 "Celebrate the Fourth of July aa a
aad a dangerous lack of businesa j world Instead of Just national holiday;
matooda.*'
«
| celebrate It In a day that wUl leave no
Octe Reports From Mayors.
| pangs. Now te the time for all men
What he termed a 'Temarkable m begin toe conservation we have
Baffleneas- In coal prices waa told of talked about"
3 to you a hearty inritBby Atty. Oat McGhee after he had , xhla te toe nature of toe Fourth of
ion to smie on her FRE£ HaggAgtopd
received reports (Tom a laHe number juiy measage to Ohio by tbe sute'a
luda
of
160
ur«a
OT sectxre Bcnae
ot elUes In many eoantiea of toe state councU of defense, teaued through toe
if tbe low OTiced lands in Minhiihi.
as to retail pricee. The roports came office of Oov. Cox.
raea^ Ateerta. TUa year vtoaetteW^erM
trom mayors In response to a reqnast
It te suggested and urged that the
sad i«teaa<Aoap,ao theopperaaity teamab
from toe attorney generaTa ofBoo.
mever. Canada wants ytn to bate M toe wwrid
day be one of real patriotic devotloa.
me o< her fertfle anil—iWW to (Mt —h»r1i
aitMBky
Held Job Lens Time.
’
SO to 4B teiRhate ef
"Jenka" te dead and tom te keen
Think trf ton Mway yww M Mb with wheat
regret at tbe stole house where, slnoe
bine aky departmnt wMieh cornea Into, early to the McKinley administration
axtetenee Monday haa bean announced "Jenks." who waa Jamae E. Jenktoa.
Fastet* Cnada te m gain lli an tef*i(i7to
by Oov. Cox. Jodge Barry recently flegro. 1
d aa Janitor coi
up until five waaaa ago.
"ibaks” waq. trustworthy and that te
eute
why he kept hte Job all toeee years,
When ho wna appointed asatetont
notwitostondlng toe many changes In
It waa snmteed ha votUd adffltotetratlon. Ha died at hte
when toe ^jbere, which he bad bon^t and paid
partmtt was aeparaiad trom the state (or out of hte eastoga. No ona knew
V dtfot
> was.
was, not
BOV eves imavm,
how old "Jankx"
ttoote
BldB.. CotatotaM, Ow
b Of tha*
believed he waa I* ton
it te hellev
RrteaalarrteHOM.
taod of li.

Save the Babies

ffiiSbSS

When Hred and Nervous

If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with achingheadandfi^ednerves,you nerf
something to tooe aini strmgthen the system.

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
Bring Welcome Relief

RaiseHighPricedWheat .
on Fertile Canadian SchI

m

V. a. NCTKHV. aoM aa, to.

.A Mistake
___ _______
lg»M«ainip«tkBtsnnit
Iwu HOW MS cum
WAS JUMPED
In .the Man
not Rtting on. H«n *«•' I pU^-i

Wbalee Wllb Imngmtto. Predse. «.
Vofuabta Ataberpris.
For many yean ambergris was •
mystery. . It was never found save
fioaUng at sea, and u hence it cqm't
and what its compneition wen long
unknown. Yean ago some clevet
man, name unknown, discovered iti
pecnlisr and i^uabie quaUtiaa.
Makers of perfamery bad )<mg been
troubled bv the -----ties of por^mes, and tbe gregt said
had been a “binder" to produce
fteying qualifies.
This some one took'four onnoei
of the mystcrions substence known
M'ambergris and dissolved It in a
^on of cologne spirits, thus prodneing a tincture of ambergris.
Tina tincture is allowed to stand fot
a full vear.to >!pan,” after whiob
a smalT quantify, a few drops toi»gled in perfumerv, gives tbe r eary staring quality. .
But amber^e, being so extreme
ly scarce, comaaods fin enormoni
^ce, some $S6 an osnee, so that
the perfumers can afford to employ
the tincture only in the most ex^ative perfume.
Of more recent years the scien
tist, combining his skill with the
herd common soase of tbe practical:
whaleman, has eetablisbed the nndonbted fact tbat ambergris is real,
ly the seention of an ailing whale.
The whale^ exceedingly fond of
squid, the little devilfish or entUefirii which swarm m Atlantic waters
and are used in large quantifies as
bait by fishermen. Sometimes tbe
whale overeata of this delicacy. The
aauid is provided with a homy beak,
which the whale n^lects to remoTe
before dining.
The coDsequeffSe eometimea ..
that too great an accumulation of
thaae homy substaneoa in -the
whale’s intestines doses indigestion,
which results in an accumulation of
the -valuable subetenca known as
aipbe^™.
Of recent years whale‘tunteri,
having learned this fac^ always
plore the carcass of a captured
whale for thia snbatance as well as
for oil and whalebone. But whales
are not-«s plenfifol todfiy as they
once were; hence the supply of smbergris eonfinnes to be restricted
and the priee to be maintained at
bi^figwe.
TTie tme ambergris » of two sorts
—the pearl gray, which is the moot
valuable and the most rare, and tbf
black, which is true ambergri# but
of ^ inferior quality.—Boalon
Globe.
.

und^ brother oia^orer. The aituation was diatiesaing.
Strange Episode of the
■ "Do .yotf mean to tell me,** 1 said,
Days of Forty-nine.
but
**Hhat
your heart haa had no emo
it Wta Embamissing,
tional uphearala rince I last parted
Tum«r Out Well.
with you?"
In the dan wbea th* tortr-aluMS In
She turned and looked'me square OaUfamla 4m buntme for the bis
in the fsc e. “Emotional upheaval 1” mlnei test afterward became bonanshe repea*.ed. “Aren’t those v»ordi sas a toan appeared In BUUoo golcb
B, EDGAR P. YARDUEY
aad located a ctalm. He was a power
both too hig to be put togetberr*’
Ono Btunmer I «ligiit<jd* from •
“What 1 mean is does-^our heart ful fellow and a buUr. and It was not
•tag« at the entrance of a hotel be occupy the same position u occupied tons before bta nelsbbora were afraid
tide a Nev Bampahtre lahe. There twoyeara'ago, or has it changca?” of hint. He didn't trouble them to rewere aeTeral peraoni sitting on the
bU osme. and tber ffraduallr
“xou remember that petition wai
porch, and one, a young giri. aroee equivocal.”
set need to catUos blm “nshtlns Jim.”
One dax Jim tobl bta ari^boca be was
and advanced with a happy noile to.
*T understa.......................
lueiBMuu vush pecieeuj wou, (etns to San Franctoeit. Ite''luteiidcd.
meet me. If there ia one thii^ 1 but
equivocal poaition may be taavtns bta. eaWn unlocked
hire always prided myacU on it ia come a settled one.”
elalin asmotectrU “Juai for tbe fan."
keeping my eqnipoLse*when peq>le
“Well, then, I don't mind telHng be said, "of sceln' aome galoot Jumper,
apeu to me whom I don’t remem you that the poeition is aettled. My when I get Iwck. bankin' lu tee one or
ber. I had no idea who the girl mind is made up.”
workln' tee other." Then
was, but did not propoae to betray
“Tell see somcpln bappeo." Witb tela
“Well, what U the reenlt?”
my ignorance,
^parted.
ance. She putit ont ber
“That thinga are the same as they beThere
was none of tbe people of Bitput up her lipi Not to were before anything happened.”'
hand
UOQ gulcb Bp raab as to lotsvfere wftb
...........
expected kiaa
kiaa would
give. ber
ithe -_,....d
I was getting red in the face. elttaH- of Jim's iHopertlta.- Bertral
StTaB bees
h
a rudeneea.
Though the am was dC^tfuUj stiangen came along, took n hx* at
Of course I was not so stnpid as cool, I took out my bandkercfaiei. the elslm.' were dnij warned and de
to 9«ak first. I gave ber that priv- and mopped my face. Havipg loet parted.
ilegg and waited for a cue.
my assurance, I began to
' fancy
‘
all One day a young fellow came to tbe
“What brought you to early T kinds of unpleasant happeningt. gnlcB. asked a great maay queadoos
were her first wards.
Another train might come in and about tbe proepects of gold, dalma to
*T found I void get away earlier bring the real Wardiirell. I remem be bad and etadma not to be bad. Inci
dentally Jim's claim was mentioned,
than I expected.”
bered that on consniting the rail
“How did you leave Katherine?” road time table beforii starting there arttb tbe osaal wamlnst Tbat ntcht a
light waa obaerrod to Jlra'a cabin, and
“Very well’
were two trains I might take fifty
“Why, she hasn’t recovered, has minutes apart. I took the first
she?”
*
‘Tm disappointed,” aaid Hist H- committee the most p
*T mean she’s do^ng very weU,”
1 to tbe bede tbat bad
lison.
“Ohl"
’‘DisappointedI Why?” I asked.
"I think m go in and r^iater,
"I donH believe yon are glad to ^ tab time, but that Jlta. when he re
getting rid of the astchel at the see me a bit.”
turned. would neeessltat* tbeir boryteg
tame time. I’ll be with you in one
n yon lay that? I wai tee Jumper at tbe pnUtc expense. Tbe
“How can
momenl"
never happier
.ierini
in my
. life.”
frilow pnt bta hand In bta pocket and.
Entering the office, 1 found .
My loolaa belied
b " * my wotda I was taking ont a bag of gob) dost, re
clerk and asked if Mia»-~ 1 stummailced:
bled on the name.
“You seem to ba bored rather ' *Tm DO sponge tq bring unnecessary
“Mitt Ellison?” supplied the than happy.”
expense on my nelgbbote. Take teat
clerk.
This was said with an ezprearion for security.'' With test be resumed
bta pick, gnd tbe coipmlltee departed
“Did she say anything about
of disappointment
to spread tbe news Ihrongh tbe gulcb
room for me?”
“Whet you mistake for being
there was a lunatic working
“Yes-, but she didn’t expect you bored," I said, “is really pain. When teat
Jlffl'a claim, end tbe gulch
on this train. However, I can take I left you it was under certain con Jim’s return to be dt^mced hyJta first
care of you.” •
murder.
ditions, known only to us two.'*
While we were talking I waa nmIn a couple of weeks Jim returned.
“And one other.^' *
ning my eye back over registered
He gathered all be met Into the prtnAnother stumper."
names nntfi I came to “Mrs. Mont
“After an absence of two year* elpal saloon of the town to drink to bta
gomery Ellison, Mias Edith EHison, isn’t it natural that I should wish Ktum, aad sercral cttlscna took ndran
Detroit.” I didn’t know a eool in to know bow those conditions now tage of tee feet to break tbe news or
tbefomidug of his csbfn end bta claim
, Detrml, so I was now qnite sure the stand?"
sod to strive to iudoce Jim to bring no
ybung lady bad mistaken me for
In my agHation I had changed dtagxacs on tbe Wiberto peaceful com
■ome one else. I must let ber.down positions so often that my chair mnnity. Their cffortB were In vain
easy. It occurred to me that to! now faced the ladies sitting on the Jim bad scarcely beard of the ontragr
put my name on the hotel register other end of the piazza. One of ben. bitcblnc bta revolver forward.
> left tbe saloon to hot haste to wreak
might betray the situation, so, the
' clerk turning to inspect his key them gave me a bow or half a bow, •ngeonce on tbe strangrr. Tbe cro*d
rack, I left him without doing eo as though fearful of not being rec fobowed wtUj boted brute. On near
MOd.
ognized.
Ber
face
was
familiar
to
leg
tbe mine tbe peaceful aound of the
and walked toward the door.
Jim bad been in a litUe tronUc
me. I knew that I was acquainted pick was beard. Jim. dtadalx
“Mr. WardweUf” he called.
over a facas in which a lodge broth
with he?, but I couldn’t place her. take advantage of an nnwarned
I turned.
strode
op
vmply
banded
to
tbe
er
and
a
coroner
had playe^ parts,
I was also siting-with my back to
“You have'not registered."
bole. Tbe Jumper went on pkkteg and tbe end wu ’that Jim was aenthe direction from which a atage teff
tee earth, and Jim growled:
“I will do so presently.” And I was
tenced to ^ife Imprisooment. Be
apptoadiing. I heard file creak i "Hello, you. therer'
. walked out on to the porch and join of wheels, but was too intent upon
waa led from the courthouse to tbe
Tbe youngster turned bta oval' face, station on bis way to tlm penitaoed Miss Ellison.
other matters to heed it. It stop
cxco; t tbe mouth, which was
My next move was to discover ped before the door. I turned in delicate
fiary. A friend met him and in
rm a* m1'n::iint. aafi repitad:
what relationship Mr. Waidwell time to see a man who very much “Hello Jimr
quired his fate.
bore to her. It was to be snppased reeembied myself coming up the Jim r:ui>4 paralyzed, and tbe Jumper
that be was her lover, but I wai not stops. He stopped end stored at rooMnaed:
oertaiik
"I've
understood
from
tbsss
peopis
Jim smiled genislly,
me. I stored at him. Mist Ellisoa test r’rs goto' to make besb o’ mn If
"You've changed a little rince I burst into a laugK
“De jndge sin’ hard on me," be
yre a
aa^ou," she said.
replied. “He iea give me fmm now
“Frank,” she said, giving him a
y’ wer................
“Do you think so? Let me tee- duplicate of the kisa she had given
“’—Now York Post
reckon this, western air
how long is it?”
me, “this is Mr. Edwards. He came lot 0’ starch Into y'."
*Two years last month.”
an hour ago, and 1 mistook him for BdU Jim stood mote, and teas* wbo
I wi*ed to «k whm w«
had
,3 s
Pafitetisro is a virtue, it is philuibad come to ac« him "chaw np" tee
stranger wondered.
thropy, when it is an enlav;^m ‘
o nod
of our interest in ourselvoa and'
SSS.„”.',Trrlo“.i S'w'Jd
"tbat
tbta
datm
bdonga
I tune . qneetion to get thi. to-:
principles to a svbele nation. But
n-blle y-re lira foolin’ yer time as soon sa it becomes a n>irit of hos
Je^tinn .rithont ™king. bteekrl
beret into away I*Te
been busy a-workta' tL tility and pride toward other nai
>•»«'■■ 1' I
» Welt Kow git down here snd go to work. tiene it is no longer a moral or
tee crowdiI
<>"" resembled . menYwbe
the^y I left you_._
^ had been teiTod «m1
Hit. “tee teow's ovsr. ’There Isn't s-eoln' to philanthropic principle, since it it
^ ean,"^ ahe aau
be any funeral today oor tomorrow por ■ not an enlargement, but a
the candy.’
none
at
all.
Bo
y'.ml^t
aa well go tion, of the noblest powers and best
My legs would scarcely support
about yer bustneas.’’
“What a memory r
affeotiOBs, which sbonld ___
Then she kindly came to my
“It was delicious. I almoet made cue. The real Mr. Wardwell went The party walked slowly away, leav- whole family of man.—Charles
tag
Jim
and
tbe
Jumper
togctecr.
Ptom
myaelf sick.”
.iaridetoand Miss Ellison tbat day Jim waa a cbaBged nun. He Theodore Christian FoUeo.
I was puzzled. Canilv is sweet, u,
and said:
talkad no more of flebUoa. kept away
but I fancied the last words of a
^ - —— ——
“Don’t^be trodbM. It was my from the aaloon. derotlBg bta time to
young girl to her lover before jwrt- mistake, and you i^re Igd into it tbe working of tbe claim, wblrh bad
It was one of tbe older conduy
ing for two years wmihl liave more very natunlly. Mr. Wardwell ia my apparenuy passed Into tbe cwtrol of tors breaking in' a new reemit wbo
depth to them.
half brother. Wheu I saw him last tee stranger. Then suddenly tbe Jump-1 had shown that he wu not parti©.
“Well,” I said, making another I was meditsUng accepting an offer
attempt to draw her out, “do joe of marriage. I. declined it.”
came. to Webster
clatM.expected .teat be would reveal -ia____
, • street,
> r. and tbe
fael fust the same as when we
tee my«ery. bet be maintained ab- •
ccw^actcr ^*PJT«a tlm name
"Thank God!”
parted?”
latter did not
“And^a ia the ezplsnstion,” ahe aolate alleoce. Weeks pomd. then to tha recruit The....
“About what?"
understand, and Jlhe condnetor, los
continued, with e amile, “of what I
“The most important tiling you waa saying to you. But wbat is ths
«to JiB bearing ing patience, Mid, “Webeter—Web
can think of.”
From tea mo ster's Dictionary-” And tbe pas‘thank G^' for?" turning away her ment of Ha reception. Jim
was agate sesgers were tmaxed to hear the
“The most important thing I can face and continuing the smile.
changed. Tbta time It waa a Afferent
think of ?" she said musingly. “Oh,
"For two things—first, that yon change; be waa bDarlooa. Ha gJtb- saw man bawl out “Webater’i DioI know! *No, indeed. I don’t feci declined tbe offer, and, second,
tkmsiyl”—Boston Post
tea psopta of tee gulch Into tbe
the same about what was the most Mr. Wardwell is your half brother ansd
oaloon and treated all rotred. 'Tbcn be
eyoi «r the SnaiL
important thii^ to me at that time.” instead of yonr lover.”
went to bta cabin aad to bed. The next
“Any change there ?"
The gardeb snail’s eyes are on tha
“This is quite too much,” ahs said. morateg the cabin wu empty. Jim v«y
tips of a pair of vstr long ten"Where?”
an hour’s acquaintance, bad dtaippeared.
tacles,
and
it has an additionsl pair
in iha* you have juat men- j ?S^hSd neak to Mrs.
]
Gordon."
of shorter tentacles with which it
I left thatI hotel enga^
ens
wanted for marder. It wouldn’t do no smells. When anv danger spproach"Yes, indeed! What was it we;
good for him to Mil tec Jumper, aence -ea, tha eyes are drawn down within
yen ulkiag
tel!
.boot? Oh. jmI Tn. |
w.*!..,.....
t
he'd bra locnted; oo be bribed him to the tentacles, and the tentacle*
back and clenribe cooat fOr bUn to
have had go
teke to other cover. That latter tote tbemselvea are pa'ied into the body
tbe first set of false teeth manufso- Mm
in exaetly the same wav as yon
that tbe pllee bed bra fooled.”
tured in America. They were made Otic day a party of profeaelofia! mloe wi^
^
kMtir
in Baltimore and so.pleased was the aperaton appeared Jn tea gnfrii aad
‘^Jhange of heart T
Father
of
His
Country
with
the
im
opened
op
Jim's
rial
to,
wClch
proved
"Yes. Weren’t yon saying yon’va
to
b«.
ono
of
tbe
big]m*t
mloea
In
tbe
How
to b; Happy.
provement
they
nude
in
his
facial
bad a change of heart?”
country.
^
>
-If yon want knowledge, you must
"No. What put tbat into your contour tbat be straightway ordered •“Who aoU yoo iba aateer giMrtad
his portrait painted. It jnight .be
ioQ for it j if food, yon mpst toil for
tbegnlebera
and if pleakore, spu must toil
“Ob, tell me about that most im- remarked that-'these teeth were not "Jaiwa Flint add ^aafima Pitot bk
a perfect fit since it is decitred Itut
Flint came out end pcpapected. for it ToU is the tew. Pleasure
ivtettt thiu to your
"Tht most important thing whet they rattled so bsdiy while he wtt Then bta wlfeeame nut. and It eruaht ee^ through tcii and not by sell
and indolence. Whi
TOO left, not DOW. Well, I was to reading his {naugural .speech when -who went coot and ortroUated tbe oak
to tee compBor. They gat a mBtoa CM
tbe love work his life is a
have a
ttmwv
m UCW
new weno,
drea, auu
and IL was
wns m
in •,
• firaTei^ed.
i. i. president that he coold
Car It''
iKgff cr«.—Bttskla.
jSMt quanany as to vbetfatt

ru tiny: ebtochtna. not un>ra''^a
twelve tnebra leng. wttes plomp tittle
body up abort, qtoiu lego, lUrirea i»ly
iB tbe
The intle b««u bare
to be kUled with tbs utmost precsatlcn
not to Injure tbeir fnr. tbat grows oo
a akin ueart.v as teodw and soft os a
welL«f "Dli- A perfect akin not larger
than a amall pocket >«»■<<kawotfarf (a a
levalatkm In fbr growth. Tbe toxtnre
of every hair ta finer than flou allk.
tbe leogtfa of it nearly as Incb and the
Ooloriag about that o.
of the soft, nndyod

brier I'l'

stt Of an tt
liioai

d«.rl. i:aadro!SW«mto

teall

fou<Uy dinim that It will conUBoe after
wc have lefl tec suge, w* do not reoV
ta« how (fuickly It wfU die away lu silence wbUo tbe lodlanea Wmt to took
at tee new actor and the next mao.
bur poritiou In so<.toty w«l bs filled aa
mon as It'ta voeoied ond our name remoment escept.
pleou Cod. by a few wl» loive karuod
to tore UB not beennse of fome. bat bsThe HecM’a Heef.
laltap
n tea boot cauae w« bare helped them and dona
aome (gxKi.-neurr van lirka.
of a bone ta the moot perfect Inalntment of aupport wbkli bu been detnnsscs of Ol>^
viBod In tbe nulmsl kingdom to uphold HM Acamantana were
a large aad swiftly moving animal- la the moat akfllfm allngwe of Hrseca.
lU paosage over tea groanA Tbsortgl- These WMpws were uaed not only te
ul toe nail and tbe netgbboriiig soft throw *too«a,'birt balta of lead, and to
parts connected with U have bem> mod B©me localitlaa. eepeclally ta tbe ptaln
ified
stroctare wbich In an .ex-jI of Maratboa, many ©f tbeae m*«al
___ mInto a manner
r—*-■— aolldltyt
.--.t..-'
traotdliiatyteanner
combines
foundl Tha
Tlolent.blowa'a D tbe hard aartoce of
tbs earib witboot barm. Tba reenlt ta
that tee boros can carry a greater
welriit .pt a swifter speed than any
otber ante

Uoas and device* cut upon them,
wtalcfa constat of the namca « petsona
aod awropriaie epltbeu, tte legted
to many caaea meantog wh« fully
mnouted “Look mtr
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One Dose
Of Fepsinco will ease that fuU
fteUng after Eating
Bloating, sour stom
ach, heartbom, -car
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